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Govt. PushesIts

Reviewing The

BIG
WEEK

by Joe,Vickie

Dissatisfied or, openly discontent
ed the amount the ago
assistancecommission had granted

an old couple last week pcs
ncd a letter to district
Their pension, theycomplained,
far what they had expected.
They had hopedfor enough to
a car and fcsmall so they
could of settle 'down In
declining years. They
re'ad the venerable doctor.
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latest plague Is of anony--
ous letters." officials

kfW rocelvlnir a series of notes,
: printed band and signed ro--.

- otri..in. nn Ihn
administration for paving alleys.
Another took with manngo--

' inent of tho police department.
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tfclther one caused any great con'
corn Blmply because the author

v lacked ther courageto sign his real
name.Any personwho has not the
conviction necessary for backing
up any pf his Ideas deservesno con
sideration.

However, this brings up the
popular subject of street pav-
ing. When tho presentprogram
of WPA street improvementIs
concluded with topping of
about 1G blocks of alleys and
two "more blocks of street, a
drastic change may be expect-
ed. The city's cooperation In
the relief program carried
on through WTA likely wlU be
shifted to two otber projects,
namely tho cemeteryrond and
the airport. The paving Po--

, gram will then be put a
strictly private basis; It will
cost more but will be vastly
more rapid.

Five "boys had the wrong Idea
here lastweek. With nothing much
to do, they hit upon a plan for
breaking Into a business house.
Shrewdly, they took only cash from
the register since merchandise Is
easy to trace. They then boughta

, ticketapiece for the same place and
divided the balanceof the money
equally'betTyeen triem. Then,police,
nicked 'tliem u'oTnbtlced that-orae--

- thing was queer, later" found that
the storehad been burglarized.The
boys admitted their guilt but were
rather defiant about the entire
matter. They rather expected to be
"scared" by the officers and then
released.Instead, they were kept
In Jail for two days. Police wisely
chose the course of paroling the
boys to their parents some re--
sponsible person. Hau tney Deen
sent t6 a reform school, they might
have learnedto be confirmed crim

V
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on

or

inals. Chances are now that they
will learn to be good citizens.

Forsan-- school district seems
to be having Its troubles these
days. It started with an elec-
tion July 7 to Increase the
maintenancerate front 75 cents
to '$1. A contest of the election
developed lost week and on Us
heelsa move, was launched to
vpto a bond Issue to finance a
new school building. Trustees

. took offenseat Intimations that
they were taking the bond Issue,
route to avoid a contest row

(Continued on Page 10)

115
Report Made Ou Expendi-

tures Of WPA And
', Otlier Agencies

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP) -
The Works Progress administra
tion reported today that $115,690,-80-0

of tho 1935 emergency relief
act funds hadbeen spent la Texas
by the WPA and othorrelief work
agenciesthrough June of(his year.

Tho total obligations incurred in
Texas relief activity were listed at
3159.712.807. and allocations by the
president, representing warrants
apnroved.iwere 1169,579.183. The
amount allocated to WPA) alone
was $30,321,401.

Agencies which spent the allocu-
tions to Toxas Included the WPA,
Civilian Conservation Corps, Soil
Conservation service and other
projects under the agriculture de-

partment, census work under tho
commerce department,reclamation
bureau, federal employment serv-

ice Resettlement administration,
army engineersprojects,and other
flovernmont roller organizations.

The number ofpersons employed
Jn Toxas tho weok ending-Jun-e 27

tffon all' relief activities was" 138,404,
including 79,385 on the WPA, 20,--
ATI In tha civilian conservation
work, and 88,542 In other under-
takings, f principally publlo roads
projects. The figures did not In-

clude administrative employes.
The average monthly earnings

of men employed by the WPA in
.4i March, 1936,

1 The report

wan $25.56, and of

showed also that
through April 15 this year, the
yfPA kd Mlscted 11 airport an
airway prefects in uie Kate tot
BWsBsaaMbifiM
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Gen. Is
At

Of
Leftist Leaders Deny That,

Claim Fascists Are
Losing Hope

FIERCE BATTLESiN
HUESCA PROVINCE

Otiter Nations Make Final
Try At Neutrality

Agreement
MADRID, Aug. 8. UP) Moroc-

can rebel troops, hardenedin North
African hill campaigns, tramped
northward toward beleagueredMa-

drid 'tonight, with the fascist
Francisco Franco,

reported nt their head.
That word, reaching the capital

from.rebel headquartersin Burgoc,
hastened slashing government at-

tacks on three fronts.
Tho fascists, said leftist authori-

ties, were losing- - all hopes of win-

ning the fight. '
They pictured General Franco as

still in Spanish Morocco attempt-
ing to land mora troops on the
Spanishpeninsula.

8,000African Troops
Already ho had brought, by ship

and plane, an estimated8,000 sol-

diers from Africa to Spain.
(In some rebel quarters It was

feared loyalist successat Algcclras,
southern seaport burned during a
ijovernment bombardment yester-
day, might upset defenses created
to protect troop transport, espe-
cially since the rebel gunboatDato
was burneddefendingthe city.)

Whilo no reports were received
of major loyalist activities in the
theater of war In the Bay of Bis
cay section held by rebels, deadly
attacks in the province of Hucsca,
between Zaragozaand the French
border were outlined in govern
ment dispatches.

All of the towns surrounding tho
capital Of Huescawere said to have
been occupied.

Revolt Suppressed
In the southwesternprovince of

Badajoz, the government; tuiserted
it""auppref!3e(i- - a fascist revolt. J

Steady..'advances in the moun
tains between Madrid and theJ re
bel-he- ld territory to.vard the Bay
of Biscay were described by the
covernment, which said it naa
abandoned theidea of a passive
defense for the positive tactics of
attack.

(Outside of Spain, nine Euro
pean powers put tiictr neaas to
gether for a final try at a general
neutrality agreementto halt ship
ments of munitions of oil kinds to
either side.

(Seven of them answered In the
affirmative Italy and Germany
with reservations and France,
which inaugurated tho move, at-

tempted to iron out the last diffi-
culties. Portugal sought to un-

derstandthe pact better before giv-
ing a final answer. Others in the
agreementare Great Britain, Rus
sia, Czechoslovakia,Belgium and
the Netherlands.)

Within Madrid the government
suspended,the Cortes (parliament)
Indefinitely, and leftists renewed
tho drive against political enemies.

Diplomats were dismissed, and
In towns held by loyalists hundreds
suspectedof fascist leanings were
arrested.

The confiscation of religious
property and hoardedmoney con
tinued.

Eye-witne- ss accountsof fighting
Indicated tho passion of citizens
for tho governmentcauso which en-

listed women as weir as men in the
ranks.

TEN ARE INJURED
AS BUS OVERTURNS

EDINBURG, Aug. 8. UP) A bus
overturned after colliding with an
automobilo 20 miles north of "hero
today. Injuring ten persons, ono
probably fatally.

Harry Morris Tucker, of Fort
Worth, driver of the automobile,
suffered head Injuries. Physicians
said ho was not expected to Ilvo,

T. C. Rou and W. B. Herring of
Mineral Wells, passengersIn the
auto, were slightly hurt.

TJus occunanta Injured were J. F.
Parker of Brownsville, driver;
Mrs, F. D. Flores, of Ban Antonio:
Mrs. Katie Reeds of Rivera; Jos-
eph Sanchez of Donna; Marie Oil-ver- cs

of Mercedes; Mlnera May--
ajoe of Weslacoand Miss im Lole
Williams of Weslaco.

.

PLANE, MISSING A
YEAR, IS LOCATED

FAIRBANKS, Alaska., Aug. 8 UP)

John Hadjukovlch,prospector,flew
here today with word he ana two
companions found the .F. Hlnes
plane,missing with Pilot Hlnes and
three passengersfor almosta year,
on a barren mountain rango, no
miles west of here, .

From the prospector'sdescription
it was evident that the four occu-
pants were killed aj the plane
crashedon the rocks,The numbers
on the plane's plate brought by
Hadjukovlchcheckedwith those of
tha orange-winge-d ship In which
Pilot Hlnes, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lon and Attoa. Nordale, aU of
FairbaBks, took etc fresa Daw
IAU0. ,MNW rafcWutlM.

Attacks
As RebelsMove On Madrid

SPRING

'TexasGiven
Millions

Franco
Reported
Head Army

I DICTATOR
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John Metuxns (above) prem-
ier and "strong man" of
Greece, was npproved as tem-
porary dictator to thwart 'a
feared generalstrike In the na-
tion. (Associated Press Photo).

Dry Spell Is
Cutting Into

Crop Yields
Estimate 60 Per Cent Of
Normal In County; Feed

ProspectsPoor
Howard county, without a no

mal crop since the abnormally pro-
ductive year of 1932, faces another
lean season due to drouth.

Reports from over the county
Saturday showed the county to be
about 60 per cent normal, chiefly
because of a prolonged pild-su-

and is now
showing-- Itsveffeetnnon-- cotton. ri

Feed pYospeots; in general, are
as poor as they have been for sev-
eral years. There have been no
heavy general summer rains to
date sufficient for late feed plant
ings. Early feed bos been dealt
wtih sharply by the extreme heat
wave In early July and despite
cooling showers which broke the
spell, has failed to rally.

Some Good Stands
In scatteredareas,however, feed

Is up to fine stands end Is appar-
ently made. Some, on sandy land
and where thundershowers havo
visited most frequently, is as good
as the county has ever produced.
Other fields of feed, particularly
southwest, north and northeast in
the tight land section, are wither-
ed, shriveled and on the verge of
Burning.

Cotton prospectsare vastly bet
ler. wnne several neias were
caught with small stuff by the In-

cessantheat,most had good stands
up to size capablo of withstanding
considerable harsh treatmentfrom
the sun. Much of this Is now be-
ginning! to hurt for want of mois-
ture. Some of It has started bloom
ing in tho top.

Worms Held In Check
Sandy land, again,hasbest pros--

(Continued on Page 10)

Veterans To

trainer i oaay
Annual Reunion-- Of Com--

pany D, 117th Supply
Train, At City Park

Men who were mustered into
service of Company D, 117th Sup-
ply Train, 142nd division in 1917
will gather here again today In
their annual reunion at the city
park.

Although the companywas orig-
inally mado up of men recruited
from Howard, Mitchell and Nolan
counties, severalfrom as far away
as Alexia are expected to be here
for the affair.

James T. Brooks, who as" cap-
tain organized tha company 19
yearsago, will be presentto mingle
wun nis men once more. Cecil
Wasson and J. Y, Robb. members
of the company, are to report on
tne recent Rainbow division con-
vention in Kansas City,

Other than a barbecueat noon,
there Is no set program. The vet
erans will simply awap yarns of
the time when they were making
good in Franca on Ihe old adage
tnat an army marcheson Its atom--
actt, it was company D which
kept vital links In the U. S. army
supplied with food at the front.

Koch year the companyholds Its
reunion the first SundayafterAug.
0, tha date when it. was mustered
into service.

Mrs. D. A. Xoona, accompanied
by Urs. D. T. DuvaU, mUl (eaya to--
day Jor RuMom, X, JaVlagMri

DemoGroup
OpensDrive
AgainstFDR

'Jcffcrsonian' Organiza-
tion SeeksTo Recap

ture Control

TO GARRY CAMPAIGN
TO ALL1TIE STATES

Southern Bloc' Prevents
Outright Endorsement

Of London

DETROIT, Aug. 8. (UP) Con
servative democrats In conference
here today repudiated President
Roosevelt's leadershipof the party
and set up a national Jcffcrsonian
organization to combat hU re-el-

tion throughout tho 48 states.
Tho conference adjourned after

adopting a statement of principles
and a program for permanentor
ganization designed to rccapturo
from Mr. Roosevelt control of tho
democratic party.

Former Senator James A. Reed
of Missouri was named chairman
of the national committee of tho

NEW YORK. Aug. 8. (W
Democratic.ChairmanJamesA.
Farley said today the Detroit
meeting of anti-ne- w deal derr
ocraU "has turned out to be a
dud."

"The few prominent persons
who did attend," Farley said,
"hate Indicated their opposition
to President Roosavelt so often
In tho past that It Is no longer
nows."

ncw organization to be known as
"National Jcffcrsonian Democrats."
The conference voted to establish
headquarters In St. Louis to co
ordinate campaignactivities of the
national committee consisting of
two- representatives 'from each
state. Sterling E. Edmunds of St.
Louis was named secretary.

Landon Not Endorsed
The conference colled upon "all

loyal and sincere democrats" to
consider questions raised by new
deal policies and to join the

Jcffcrsonian movement
in this campaign.

Protests of southern and border
states democrats prevented' out-
right endorsementof Gov. Alf M.
Landon, republican presidential
candidate. But the Jeffersonlans
ore free to rally round the repub
lican standard if their own

'many brthY'.$ortn-ernco'nservatlve-ir
plan? io dd' sd.""

In a declaration of principles
President Roosevelt was charged
with disrespect for the supreme
court, and appalling and wanton
wuste of the nutlons substance.

Tho deliberationsof the confer
ence contercd," tho resolution said.
upon the fundamental question

whether the presidentand his par-
ty can longer be considered demo
cratic. In tho light of his record
and that of his administration,and
whether In tho revelations he has
given of his mind and purpose,ho
should te suffered without protest
to representhimself as a democrat
and to claim the titular leadership
of the party."

Bill of Particulars
The resolution continuedwith a

bill of particulars, and concluded
"We will therefore not support

for the candidatesof
the Philadelphia convention for
president and and
we call upon all loyal and sincere
democratsto considerthe question
of their duty to the country In tho
approachingelection with the same
earnestnessthat has guided our
deliberations Joining with us if
they feci that our conclusions are
sound and our anxloty for the fu
ture of our party and our country

(Continued on Page 10)

Buy

FederalBonds
$146,650 Invested Here

Since First Offering In
March, 1935

Big Spring residentshave had a
$i6,&50 share In tho one-ha-lf bil-
lion dollar, maturity value, sale of
United States Savings bonds since
they were made available March 1,
1933, Postmaster Nat Shlck dis
closed Saturday,

While the nation hasbeen sub-
scribing to the saving bonds for a
dally average of $1,000,000 matur-
ity value per day since the first of.
the year, local people nave been
buying the bonds at a dally aver-
ageof $445 for the last quarter and
$20 for the last month,

Total salesto July 31 amounted
to $140,050, Aggregatesalesfor the
last quarter aro listed at $34,893.73,
and for July $5,718.75.

Like In other cities, the $75 pur
chaseprice ($100 maturity value)
bond has proven mostpopularwith
buyers here.Bonds are also offered
by first and second class post of-
fices In denomination ranging
from $25 to $1,000. A limitation of
$10,000 to an individual Is fixed by
law.

Many are.using the bondsas a
mean to insure steady Income 10
year hence. That Is, they have
bought a. $75 bond each month,
regularly, and Intend to do so for
J20 successive monms. During tne
following 10 years they will reeolve
a .monthly, check from Hie federal

ftboverruaant of $100, t affect a l

U. S. EstimatePutsCotton"
Crop At 12,481,000Bales
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STANDARD OIL
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Three officials of the Stand-
ard Oil 'Company of Indiana
are shown as they appearedIn
Chicago to post $5,000 bonds on

'JX ' " .'

Dives Five Stories To
To

Aug. 8 UP) Friends,
tonight attributed the fivo-stor- y

death dive of Rep. Marlon A. ZIon
check, "bad boy," to
work and worry over a psychi
atrist's advice that he drop his re
election ami take a long
rest.

Refusing to permit use of their
names, these friends indicated he
was about to undergosomo

treatment but was being al
lowed to attend Just one more po-

litical 'meeUrg, .,. .

show his
inenus mat no was oil r'fctu, qpiu
Courity Warren O. Mag--
nuson, himself a candidatefor the

Of

Aug. 8. UP) Feder
al agents started a
search today for the stocky young
man who futlly tried to extort $3,--
000 from Samuel Butler, Eastland
oil company president,. unaer
threats to "wipe out" his children.

were tak-
en to Insure the of But
ler. Federal agents advised him
against allowing any of his pictures
to be until after the ex-

tortionist Is The
of Butler's two children

was kept secret as a safety meas
ure.

Officers strongly the
was someone-- "who

knew Butler." They regarded the
extortion attempt as
and were inclined to think the sus
pect would fall into their handsbe
fore long.

EscapesTrap
The narrowly escap

ed a trap at Cisco early yesterday,
Butler, brother of Oen. Smedley

D, Butler, former Marine corps
officer, had received three notes

the money and threat
cnlng harm to either or both of the
Butler children, Samuel, Jr., 18, and
Helen, 16.

The pay-o-ff method In
the last of the three notes called
for the victim to toss the money
from a train somewhere between
Eastlandand 11 Pasowhen a slg
nal was given.

Butler, who bad disclosed the
plot to officers, followed

Near Cisco, he heard the
signal and from tne train tossed a
brief case $2,600. As the
case left Butlers bands, an off!
cer tossed a flare which lighted up
the vicinity.

A man wasseen to flee Jrom the
eoene without to take
the money. Waiting officer Jost
traee of him In the darkness.

IN
Has.. Aug. & UP

Three persona were killed md
three others were injured, one
probably fatally. U a railroad
crossing crash two miles east of
MoCune, Km., today. All the yU--
tim lived near MeOuM

The dodl ltf Bfw
Kerry Jacobs,Tlty IMtlaner, IsV'

COMPANY OFFICIALS
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Zioncheck's DeathsTo Meet

Blamed On Worry
Told Quit Campaign

SEATTLE,

congressional

campaign

Institu-
tional

'"HehoTfgnt'hrcoufct

Prosecutor

SeekSuspect
For Attempt
At Extortion

$3,000 Demanded
EastlandMan; Chil-

dren Threatened
EASTLAND,

methodical

Meanwhile, precautions
protection

published
captured. where-

about

suspected
extortionist

amateurish

extortionist

demanding

stipulated

instruc-
tions,

containing

attempting

THREE KILLED, THREE
INJURED CRASn

PITTSBURG,

INDICTED

Indictmentscharging violations
of the anti-tru- lmvs. They
arc (left to right) i Edwnrd O.
Scubcrt, president; Edward J.

Death After Being

democratic congressional nomlna
tton.

Tho unnamed friends said Zion
check'scaso had been diagnosed as
depressive melancholia and that
tho family had been warned not
to leave him unattendedwhen ho
was having spells of depression,

Writing Note
ZIoncheck was sitting In his

newly opened fifth floor campaign
office writing a note when his
brqthcr-in-law- ( William Nadeau,ar--
rtveatnereiast-ttigmtetaK- e mm
to a political meeting,

Nadeau looked over Zioncheck's
shoulder and observed that the
note was Incoherent.He urged the
congressmanto get ready for the
meeting.

I helped him on with his coat,'
Nadeau said, "and asked him If he
had a hat. He pointed to the top of
a book case. I turned my back to
get the hat and he started for the
window.

I yelled, 'Hey, Marlon! Don't do
that! Walt a minute!' and ran after
him. He toro off his-coa- t and dived
out the window. I missed him by
a few feet"

Lands Near Bride
Zioncheck's body somersaulted

down to the pavementand landed
almost at the feet of his horrified
brldo, the former Ruby Loulso Nix,
who sat In an automobile waiting
for the two men.

Mrs. ZIoncheck ran to the spot
where the crushed body lay and
collapsed.

While friends, and associatesas
well as political opponents express-
ed regret over the tragedy, city
officials offered to arrangea publlo
funeral but there was no Immedi
ate response from the grief strick-
en bride, who remained In seclu
sion.

News of the spectacular tragedy
was kept from the congressman's
ailing mother, Mrs. Frances ZIon-tjhec- k,

at whose Insistence, ZIon-

check recently,said, ho decided to
run lor alter once hav
ing announced hewould not be a
candidate.

SpeakerWilliam Bankhead ap
pointed a congressionalcommittee
to attend the last rites forthe 83--

(Continued on Page 10)

InvestigateAged

Officials Puzzled By

(

FORT SMITH, Ark., Aug. 8.
UP) A good-natur- old Indian
took hospital treatment for a
minor stomach ailment today
while he waitedfor officers try-
ing to find Hehshahke, the
Oklahoma Osage whose report-
ed marriageto a white woman
concerned his government
caretaker.

Three persons who accom-
paniedthe tribesmanwere held
for questioning, and agencyof-

ficials were attempting to
reach conclusions la a ease
somewhatconfused by a aeries
of Indian names.

Before he was transferred to
the hospital, the .aged Indian
was booked' by police a
"Shlwapau." Beventy-yea-r old
Hehshahke la listed on tribal
rolls as Shahwahpe.The name
"Shlwapou" was on a. marriage
license Issued at Tulsa Tues-
day, several kours after
Hehshahke disappeared roa
k-- J'airfax, Okla., farm.

(A I BUU, acting uperbv
4MbAMfc4 4sf Mm Omum XftijUfttt

sLlfj B SLaUMthlUilWi. OsstlsL

UuIIock and Allan Jackson,
vice presidents. (Associated
Press Photo) t

Gov.Landonin
DrouthParley

President Outlines Plans
For Conferences With

State Executives

HVDE PARK, N. Y., Aug. 8
(UP) PresidentRoosevelt devoted
himself today to completing plans
for a conference with Gov. Alf M,
Landon and other executives of tho
drouth-rtrlcke-n states.

Mr, Roocevclt, who has to dis
patch formal Invitations, hopes to
meet Gov, Landon, the republican
nominee for tho presidency, with
the governorsof Iowa.-Nebrask- a,

Oklahomaand Missouri early.next
month at a spot probably in Iowa,
He will then discussa program of
state and" federal cooperation for
the stricken areas relief.

Program
As plans took shape, it was re-

vealed tho presidenthas this three--
point program In mind:

1. Provision for Immediate relief
needs.

2. Projection of arrangementsfor
caring for suQferers during tho
winter and spring.

3. Evolution of a long rangeplan
for the droutharea.

Tho president wai expected to
leave Hydo Park aboutAug. 26, and
head directly for the Dakotas,
where he will spend two or three
days seeing for himself the extent
of the drouth tragedy and confer-
ring with the governorsof North
and South Dakota, Wyoming and
Montana.

Then he will go eastward Into
Minnesota, and Wisconsin, stop--

4ContInucd on Page 10)

SEVERAL MISSING
IN FOREST BLAZE

DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 8. UP)
Several persons were reported
missing and at least one perished
in a forest and brush fire that
raged out of control tcday in' the
Markham area, 50 miles north of
Duluth.

Crackling through tlnder-Hk-e

woods, the flames had destroyed30
farm, homes.

Several persons were burned
about the face and liands while
transporting refugees. They were
forced to drive through an area
whero flames lapped across nar
row roads.

Indians Marriage

Variety Of Names
said "it 1 our theory that
Shahwahpe was lured Into
marriage." He said the Indian
Is .not wealthy.

One of the women arrested
here requested that she be
booked as "Mrs. Shlwaupau"
and Insisted that she "wasn't
moving a step" until she con-
sulted her lawyer.

"We're married," she said,
"and I'm going to stay mar-
ried."

The others were booked aa
Loudslla Campbell and C. J.
Barnard, the Indian's inter-
preter.

In Tulsa Harry Hamilton,
peace Justice, Identified a

of Hehshahke aaShotographhe married Tuesday.
Fairfax knew Hehshahkea

a friendly spry ''man about
town." He spent much of his
time on the street wbera he
waa the aw of tourist who
dellbgted in snapping his plor
ture and sending them horn
UbeUedi

0M4M jaeaasu

FigureMuch

LargerThan
1935Output

Larger Yield Per Acre If
Indicated In First

Forecast

REPORT CONDITIONS
WELL ABOVE NORMAL

Texas Production Expect
ed To Be Far Ahead

Of Last Year
W I1II.WI i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 W) A
cotton crop 1,842,609 bales larger
than was grown In the United
Stateslast year was forecast today
by the department of agriculture.

In Its first production report of
the season,it estimatedthe amount
to bo grown this year rt 12,481,8W
bales of 500 pounds gross weight
compared with 10,638,391 last year
and 9,636.000 In 1934.

A larger yield per acre and bet
ter crop conditions generally than
average also were reported,

Tho departmentsaid the indicat-
ed yield per acre was'199.7' pounds,
13.4 pounds more than for 1M6,
28.1 higher than 1934 and 2M high
er than the ar average oi
1923-3-

72J Pet. Of Normal
The condition this year at 723

per cent of normal was slightly un-

der tho 73.6 percentage for last
year,but well above the 1934 aver-ag-o

"of 60.4 and the ar averago
of 67.7.

States adjoining tho Mississippi
river were said to "have especially
lavorablo prospects."" Recordyield's
were forecast for Missouri andMis-
sissippi. ,

Better than average yields per
acre were listed for all states ex
cept Virginia, tho Carolines and
Oklahoma, the latter being hard
lilt by tho drouth.

The departmentsaid dry weather
also affected cotton Jn.YlrR'n'a ""!
the Carolina and.part of tM.WJJ
In North Georgia, . -

Earlier prtvato 'forecasts the
crop had ranged from 11,500,000
bales to 12,700,000.

The crop In Texas, largest pro
ducing state, was estimated at
3,850,000 bales, well above the 1938
crop of 2,956,000.

Loss causedby boll weevil this
season was indicated at less than
average.

1 ,

Is QuizzedIn
FourthDeath

Alan Admits Three Mur
ders,Is SuspectedOf

1 More Crimes
WABASH, Ind., Aug. 8. .

(
While Justice Byron Kennedy ar
ranged todayto hold a
hearing for Harry Blnger, ex-co-o-

vlct who confessed three murder
because he "was mad," Btate po-
lice questioned Singer about, that
unsolved slaying of J. D. Bryant,
23, ot Detroit, here on July 3.

Indications that Singer was -
pected of other violent crimescame
from State Policeman Estel Bemcn--
derfer, contacted at Rochester,
Ind. He saidhe waa there to study
the ax murders of Singer'smother
and brother near Rochester two,
years ago.

According to Bemcnderter,Mrs.
Mary Singer and Lonnlo Singer
were hockedto deathin their home
near Rochester. Tho state police-
man said "another man" and con-
fessed "those slaylngs," but he ad-
mitted the stato police "were in-

terested" In "the Rochesterangle"
Bryant was killed only two miles

from tho farm where Singer con
fessed slaying Mr. and Mrs. John
Fieldinir Wesley and their r-

old daughter,Marjorie, on July 31
because liewas "mad at the wnole
outfit." Authorities recovered then
unclad bodies ot the victims yes-
terday from a five-fo- ot grave la a
cow barn.

t '

FORT WORTH WINS
DEMO CONVENTION

AUSTIN, Aug. 8? (UP) Fort
Worth wo unanimouslychosen aa
the place for the state democratic,
convention Sept. 7--8 by the state '

dcmocratlo executive committee
here today. Port Arthur, who had
asked for the convention, with-
drew in supportof Fort Worth, ut
announced thatshe would ak tot
the convention two years from
now.

RUSSIAN AVIATORS
ARE FORCEDDOWN

SEATTLE. Aug. 8. UP) Ntcaclaa
Sokoloff, representing Aastorg,
uussian iraaing agency, aa lo--
nignt tnat the Russia HkMC V
mund Lexanavaky
Levchenko, emout to via,
Alaska were reported
ey poor visibility at NM.&aait.m.MWt4aifc

fl il
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BarbaraStanwyck Starred
In ComedyAt Ritz Theatre

Gene Raymond, Rob
ert Young In Sup-porti-ng

Roles
Essaying- what for her Is a new

typet of screen role, Barbara Stan--

wycK injects aitunct comeay
notein Tho Bride Walks Out," her
latest starrlnu vehicle which plays
at tho Kltz Sunday and Monday.
Gene Raymond and Robert Young
hivo tho leading holes opposlto
Miss Stanwyck.

The Brldo Walks Out" is a gay
story of love on a budget. It deals
with tho futile efforts of a ncwiy-rnarrl- cd

pair to get along on the
surveyor-husband-'s 35 a weeK.
This task Is made all tho rriore dif
ficult by tho fact that tho- - bride;
before her marriage, was a
cessful working girl who made
enough to keep herself In silks
and satins.

Raymond Is the husbandwhoso
prido demands that she quit her
job and livo on his salary. Tho
story traces the turbulent roman-
tic tanglesthat occur when an un-

balanced budget sends thebride
secretly back' to work.

Young appearsas a giddy play-
boy with an embarrassingdevotion
to tho bride. Raymond, who can
endon argumentonly with apunch
on the nose, threatens to do just
that to Young,who is ready to en
courage divorce for Miss Stanwyck
m that he can marry her.

The comedy situations provided
ny this plot development arc
heightened by. tho appearanceof
lied Sparks and Helen BroderlcK
.la supporting roles. As a scrap-j)ll- y

married couple, they provldo
lore laughs.
The Interwovenconflicts that go

en among this group, along with
external disturbancesupplied by

Q U E E N

DVORAK

RITZ

BARBARA- -?"
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POLITICS MIXED WITH MUSIC
AND DANCING IN QUEEN FILM

Dick P.owell, Ann Dvorak, Fred Allen And
PatsyKelly In 'ThanksA Million

With politics in the air, tho show
ing at the Queen theatro Sunday,
Monday and Tuesdayof "Thanks A
Million" Is timely, since this

affair gains Its
laughsfrom a farcical treatment of
vote-gottl- methods. Dick. Pow
ell heads tho cast , with Ann
Dvorak playing opposlto him.

Othersprominent In tho cast,are
Fred Allen of radio fame,Patsy
Kelly and Rublnoff.

Powell, Miss Dvorak and Miss
Kelly are seenas members of-A- l

iens dawn-nnd-o- ut theatrical t'f'ipe
which Is stranded in a small town
with no funds to getback to Broad-
way. Allen, to pass the time one
rainy night, drops In at a political
rally, finds tho speeches dull and
tho crowd bored. He hits upon the
idea of selling his troupe to the
politicians, so that vote-seeki- ral
lies can be brightenedby songs and
dances.

It seems like' a good idea, but
Powell, appearing at tho meetings
as a singer, becomes so popular
with the crowds that he is drafted
as the candidatefor governor.How
he fights this job but finally agrees
to run, with consequentelection,

lector, Haltlo McDanlcls as a col
ored maid and various pugnacious
policemen who are always dragging
Raymondoff to the hoosegow for
one reasonor another,comprisetho
dot of tho picture. It's distinctly

Silly Gilbert as an installment col-- n light affair.
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Michael Whalcn and Juno
anff, wh6 provide.tho romance

In "Tho Country Doctor," film
In which tho DIonno quintup-
lets are featured and which is
at. tho Lyrio for threo days be-
ginning Sunday.Jean Hersholt
and Dorothy Peterson havo
prominent roles In the picture.

AT THE QUEEN

ississHK BkHr
Thanks A Million," the

Queen theatre's feature for
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
features Dick Powell and Ann
Dvorak. Powell Is seen as a
crooner who becomes popular
enough to win nomination as
governorof his state.

makes up the plot development.
Powell is heard in severalsongs,

and more bright music is provided
by Rublnoff and his violin; Paul
Whiteman and his orchestra and
the Yacht Club boys. Other well
known entertainers offer specialty
numbers,includnlg Phil Baker and
his stooges, Bettle and Bottle. Miss
Dvorak and Patsy Kelly are seen
In dance numbers.

i

CONTRACT AWARDED
ON EQUIPMENT FOR
SCHOOL AT COAHOMA

Southwestern Seating company
or Ban Antonio was awarded the
contract to equip the new Coa
homa school building on a bid of
$z,Z89.43 last week. Installation is
to start'soon in order to have the
work completed in time for open
ingot school on Sept 7.
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Quintuplets
Featuredla
Film At Lyric

Litllo Diouncs.Turn Movie
Slnrs In 'TheCountry

Doctor'

"The Country Doctor," film fea
tured by tho appearanceof the
DIonno quintuplets,Is tho program
headliner at tho Lyric theaterfor
threo days beginning Monday.

Although tho (mints, 'seen brleflv
In scenesmado at their hospital at
uuiatider, Ontario,win first mor.
lion, "Tho Country Doctor" la real'
ly a story of n physician who
brought tho five little girls Into the
world. Jean Hersholt plays the
title role, ono basedon tho experi
ence or Dr. Allan Dafoe, tho rcal--
llfo doctor for tho llttlo Dlonncs.
Others In tho cast aro Dorothy
Peterson,seen as tho doctor's un
derstanding nurse: John Qualcn,
as tho quints' father; Slim Surh-mcrvill-e,

and'Michael Whalcn.
Tho story deals with tho experi

cncu3 of tho doctor .and' his nurso
In a Canadian mining camp. Hos
pital facilities are lacking in this
outpost, and the mining company
refuses to provide tho physician
with equipment and medicine to
treat tho peoplo ho loves. Ho goes
to Montreal In an nttempt to secure
funds for a neededhospital, and his
efforts thereget him In wrong with
the mining company officials.

Apparently defeated, he returns
to tho mining camp to learn that
he Is discharged. As ho preparesto
Ica.ve, ho is called on ono more
case. It turns 'out to be ono of
usheringflvo sistersinto the world,
and his work in this unique medl
cal experience gains him famo and
tho money to provide for his peo
ple.

The quintupletsprove themselves
to be real actresses,In scenesIn
which 'they play In their own jirl-vat- o

hospital. Tho producing com
pany was on location at Callander
to make the pictures of the quints.

o

PatrolmenFacing
Suit Must Employ
Their Own Counsel

AUSTIN, Aug. 8 (UP) Patrol
men of the state department of
public safety who are sued for al
leged unlawful arrest and Impris
onment must retain private coun-
sel. Motor Patrol Chief L. G.
Phares said here today.

Suit was filed yesterday In 126th
district court against Patrolmen R.
M. Hammett, J. B. Draper, and
Sheriff Lee O. Allen, Travis coun
ty. Unlawful arrest and Imprison
ment was allaged by C. P. Wood,
Donna, Who filed the suit asking
$20,000 damages. '

There hasonly been one other
case in which a patrolmanhasbeen
sued, Pharessaid. At that time W.
El Naylor, private, retainedprivate
counsel. Thecase did not come to
trial, Phares said. He was not cer
tain that highway patrolmen's
bonds covered such suits.

Wood assertedthat on August 20,
1934, he was stoppedby the patrol
men. His trucb was weighed, but
was not overweightHe was charg
ed then, be asserts, with hauling
without- - a license, and placed in
Travis county Jail. He said that he
was " transporting goods without
charge for a friend, and hadbeen
arrested without a warrant

The casewas tried In Peace Jus-
tice Tom E. Johnson'scourt and
Wood fined $25 and costs. An ap
peal was made to the county court
where the suit was quashed.

Chief Phares Bald that Hammett
is now a captain stationed at
Wichita Falls. Draper is a private

I in tno Austin unit

STAE TING
SUNDAY

THE ENTERTAINMENT EVENT

YIV'VE BEEN WAITING EOfi f
Heart-wallo- p drama,
appealingromance,aid&j

' shakingcomedy .V. thrill.1

ingly enacted by a brilj
liant Hollywood cast..3
with the greatestyoung?
ters ia the world high

lighting a story as exj
'
traordinarya their fame!
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Elegant

Lounge Chair
Here Is your chanceto buy a truly fine Lounge Chair
at a very reasonableprice. Tho combinationas pic-
tured: Chair, Ottoman, tamp, Table and Smoker
for only...

3950

Studio Couch
By Simmons

- ft

Heavy . Tapestry covering. Innersprlnr mattress.
Opens to full bedsize or makestwin beds. Simmons
quality and a great buy.

49
Others34.50 to 98.50

iTiOifrliilfilinL iflJI

Child's Crib
By Simmons
Enamel Finished.

Drop sides.
Stardllybullt

JHilH-tV1C-

50

Occasional
Chair

Covered with tapestry.
Sturdy, hardwood

A good

IXEsjsjsjgsgsdABsaEHSSEe M
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Autocrat

GasRange
FuM Porcelain. Insulated oven. Oven beat control.
Aataaiatlo Ughter. Cooklas; top cover, and masf.

AUttiUXV.

f - :rfr- -

79

l

frame.

m

,,

Othtr 39.50 Up;

REAL VALUES

9.95 6.95

50
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Piece

Dining Room Suite
Consisting of extension table. Large buffet. Arm.
chair nnd flvo straight chairs upholstered

TC

rs

8

5950

Others to $295.00

jSgJE

2 Piece

Living Room Suite
Genuine, hardwood frame. Guaranteed,spring
construction. Hmvt taxtetstrv --iinrmlsrprfni

flJ

This haseight and
tiny coil soft felt.
junuc ior utmost

RunI

v&f

6950

Othersfrom 29.50Up"
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mattress hundred thirtv-sevc- a

springs covered'with' downy

205

Up

comiorc

3950 'V'r

TradeYour Old
FurnitureFor New

EasyTerms

BARROW
FURNITURE GO.
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MONEY BACK
GUARANTEE

ON A

SOLD ON EASY
UCC PAYMENT

PLAN

6 END
WEEK

SPECIALS

1935
FORD COUPE
Low Mileage
Good Rubber

1935
PONTIAC

. COUPE
Radio Equipped
Original Paint

V

Clean

1933
CHEVROLET

COACH
7000 Miles
New Tires

. 1934
FORD COACH

New Motor
New Tires

-- 1935
HUDSON
COACH

Low Mileage
Original Paint

Good Aires

1935
PONTIAC

COUPE
Good Tires
flood Buy

U HOUR
SERVICE

BIG SPRING

ff MOTOR CO.

JfcEFSkV&ctir An. r j v j rsiir

Says
ers The

WACO, Aug. 8. Lashinfr back
it his critics for the first tlrrlo In
jpcnlng his run-o- ff campaign hero
.onlght fcr Chairman
Jrncst O. Thompson of tho Texas
allroad commission told a crowd
icro, that his opposition is "cngen- -
Jercd, fostered, paid for and con
rolled by the lllcritlmnte producers
of oil, tho unfair operators of
.rucks and thosb who would wil
fully or negligently refuse to obey
tho" law."

"Rather would I be the champion
of those who would follow the pub
lic right, those who would bo gov
erned by concepts of clvlo pride,
than to bo tho tool of thoso who
might seek to use mo for their
piivalo gain," Thompson said.

Thompson deplored criticism of
tho railroad commission In tho
campaign"not only for myself, but
because at my associate, C. V.
Terrell, the dean of tho railroad
commission," whom ho described
as ono of the most righteousand
honorable public officials It has
ever been my pleasureto know.

Cites Investigations
"I am consoled, however, In tho

realization that thoso criticisms
have no justification in fact," he
added, citing tho fact that tho rail
road commission was investigated
by James V. Allrcd, as attorney
general; by committees in almost
every session ofthe legislature; by
tho federal department of the in
terior.

"In every Instance tha activity
of the commission has been receiv-
ed with commendation rather than
with criticism," ho said. "Is It not
strango that public officials, both
state,national and legislative, havo
so long overlooked' the abuses sud-denl-

pointed to by political can
dldatcs, who are in fact seeking to
do no more than gain publlo recog-
nition for themselves."

'I reirret as much a anv nun
the apparent political necessityof
being abused, slandered and im
posed upon by thoso who seek pub
llo office in Texas for their per
sonal gain," Thompson declared,
"and lor the personal gainof the
small group they represent. I be--'
lieve, however, that one who has a
high sense of publlo responsibility
ana or moral right, will find some
compensation for that abuse in the
realization that by his efforts he
has been able to contribute to the
wolfare of his governmentand to
salesruard democratic institutions
from the exploitation of political
racketeers."

"Organized Minorities"
"There are those in Texas oper

ating oil wells and refineries, who
would nave the commission regu
late all of the industry except a
favored few. There are thoso who.
in the darkness of night, would
open their wells and produce mil-
lions of barrelsof oil in defiance of
the law. There are those who
would be willing to so utilize their
own wells that an entire oil field
might be ruined andultimata pro-
duction seriously curtailed, in or
der that they might receive more
than their shareof oil."

"Tho rallrnAd rnmmlfiatnn Knn
Worked unceasingly to prevent
small groups from recoveringmore
than tneir shareof oil and to pre-
vent any group- - from so utilizing
their own wells that they interfere
with the property of others. Be
cause we havo so labored, stren-
uous efforts are being made by or-
ganized minorities to replace con-
trol of the Texas railroad commis
sion, dedicated toa policy of con-
servationand saneregulation,with
control openly advocatingexploita-
tion, unfair production, and ultl- -
mate.destruct!onof the natural re
sources of Texas. Their activity is
directed, not toward seeking one
whose ability, training and expert
advice might be worthy of consid-
eration,but they are seekinga tool
by which they may achieve their
own elfish ends,.without regard
for the welfare of the state."

Native game birds in Minnesota
are far less plentiful than import
ed species. Ruffed grouse and prai-
rie chickenshave decreased, while
the Chinese pheasant and the
"Hun" partridge are fairly

BW MORNING, A

MORRIS ACTIVE ON STUMP
Illegal Produc
Fostering
Opposition

Banks
Believe

Charges Foe Allied
With The Major Oil

Companies
DALLAS, Aug. 8. FrankS. Mor

ns of Dallas, candidate for rail
road commissioner, will begin his
second week's drive of actlvo cam-
paigning Monday and his Itinerary
Inoludos eight and ten speeches
dally. During the post-- week Mor
ris visited and spoke in more than
fifty towns. At the same time,
Mrs. Morris, an ablo stumn sneak
er hurself, is campaigning in Cen
tral and West Texas in behalf of
her h)isband's for rail
road commissioner,

A featuro of the pastweek'scam
paign was the announcementof H.
O. Johnson of Houston and Sena-
tor Carl C. Hardin of Stcphcnville,
both candidates in tho first pri
mary, that they would actively
campaign for Morris. Together
Johnsonand Hardinpolled approxi
mately 250,000 votes in tho first
primary and Morris' supportersbe--
lievb their votes will go Bolldly to
tho Dallas candidate SenatorHar
din lias announced speaking en
gagements in behalf of Morris,
while Johnsonwill bo In charge of
the Morris In Hous
ton, and will also take the stump
for him.

High Gasoline Friers
In all of his speeches madedur

ing tho past week Morris reiter
ated chargesmade during tho first
primary that, "Ernest O. Thomp
sons dictatorship of tho railroad
commission and his low proration
orders havo resulted In high gaso-
line ptlces,annually costingmotor
ists or Texas fifteen million dol
lars in excess of what the normal
pric? should be."

-- "Prpof of Ernest Thompson's al-
liance with the major oil com
panies Is understood when one
realizes that he was appointed to
the railroad commission by a gov-
ernor who was a former president
of a Standard OH company subsi
diary. That he hasservedhis mas
ters well Is best attested," Morris
said, "by the fact that on July 16th
at a state-wid- e proration hearing
in Austin tho representativesof
thirteen major oil companies pub
licly endorsedThompson's admin
istration of the commission af
fairs." Morris pointed out that
theso same companies were indict
ed last week by a federal grand
Jury on criminal charges of con-
spiracyto fix gasoline prices in ex
cess of the going market price
"Of course, the gasoline consumer
pays," he said.

An unusual development of the
railroad commission's race; that is
attracting the attention of voters
throughout the state, is the fact
that Lon A. Smith, long tlmo mem
ber of the commission, has openly
endorsed Frank S. Morris with the
statement that "the Morris plat
form is Bound and his election will
mean the return of the commission
to tho people." Smith charged.
"Thompson's,domination of the
commission was rapidly destroying
its usefulnessand also bringing It
Into disreputethroughout the state
and nation."

Oil Production Is
Lower During June

WASHINGTON? Ausr. 8. (VP)
Daily crude oil production aver-
aged 3,006,000 barrels In June, a
decrease of 18,000 barrels from the
new record established in May,
the U. S. bureauof mines reported
today. .

Total production for the first six
months of 1936 amounted to 535,--
811,000 barrels, 59,726,000 barrels
moro than the country produced
during tho same period In 1S35.

Reporting on June production.
the' bureau said Texas produced a
dally average of 1,178,700 barrels
comparedwith 1,188,000 the month
before. California Increased to
581,500 barrels. Oklahoma fell off
from 575,600 barrels In May to 503,-2-00

barrels in June.
The bureau also reported that

the dally average production of
natural gasoline in June was

gallons in June compared
with 4,437,000 barrels in May.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps is 111 at her
home.

in finding .reasons for trustingpeople.

banks of thiscountry arenowTHE serenbiliioa dollars to borrowers in
what aregenerally classedas"unsecured loans"
for businesspurposes.

This meansthat bo tangibleform of wealth
such asreal estate,stocks,bonds,or commod-

ities have been pledged bythe borrowers to
securerepaymentof these loans. They arc,
however, securedby afar morevaluablepledge
thantangiblewealth.' Backof eachloan Is the
proven integrity, the good faith anddetermina-
tion of theborrowersto carrythroughto asuc-

cessful conclusion the purposesfor which they
madethese loans.

This bank is always seekingnew business
friendships with menwhosecharacter andabil-

ities entitle themto credit.
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'candidacy

headquarters

lending

BANK

PUBLIC KBCOODS

Wayne Matthews, 701 B. 1Kb
.street, to butld a residence,cost
;i,G50,

MarrUfe license
S. B. Hod, QOO80 Creek, and Miss
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A "find" if there everwas
one I Imagine, a woman's
dress length costs only
36c . .. a child's less than
25c. A very specialWard
purchasemakes thesebar-
gainspossible. All sortsof
summery patterns butquan-
tities are limited I

Cetot&.

Abilene.
Walter

Spring,
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FAST COLOR

PERCALE
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9
NewestSimplicity Patterns H 5fC

Summer only
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Sinartas

AT A MOTHER

WILL APPRECIATE!

Marguerette--

reached where
"clothes, she'll approve shoe

styles Attractive black ox-

fords, or popular toes-pri- ced,

as attractively low! Sizes

:&
MORE THAN

EVER FOR TEN DAYS!

Shorts.

2' 25c
Fancy broadcloth

elastio inserts
for perfect comfort I

athletic a
price for 2
for

P 'iSSSrfcv

&mm Mm PwUmr.
ZterM JenktM, JMg Sartcg, and

Forest, W
(negroes).

K. P. Kenner, Taylor and
Anna Wilson,

Dig and
Thelma Big

See the all
thesmartest styles, ..... M.9W

SNL3ry
r?l7

"m

PRICE 1 59
If your the age she
notices the new

at Wards. or brown
with round new

12-- 3.

SAVE

19c

shorts
with side

Full
size shifts, low

even Wards)
25c

2for2Se

Mrs.

VjOKm!

Spring,

county,

Wright Spring,
Mlsa Stewart,

Sheers

daughter's

square
usual,

nliJIHffihpc' 'KajsV. y
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70x80la. Blankets
SNOUS DOUBLES

1
Soft cotton "FLEECY-DOWNS- ."

Plaids.Singles,
1 lbs.; 2 lbi.

Novelty Singles .iM
Rea. $1.49. Sole, eachI

wt JMto

Frank MtrwetUi, 9 il)f'.
and Miss Ruby McHew, Aefcerly.

New Cms
Harold D. Clover, Ford tudor.
Frank Orlggs, Chevroletsedan.
Gail W. Williams, Dodge tudor,
Wayne Butler, Oldsmoblle coupe.

4MfAi7Wl f&ttBBSh r , nifl a Rnnnlnr I

49c

-- ble chambray or cov--o
'7. ("it o"M

15c
Men's Fancy

3 PAIRS 25o

Style and wear thesesocks!
Rayon and celancse. New pat-

terns. Reinforced feet 10-1-

v "It's
But True I

Yet Only
Children's
brown ox-f- a

r d s or
black patent
straps, tyr
U. 11 J4--

iJM 11 11 h

HUSKY

WRE
10

QUALITY!

9c
Pr.

in

Unbelievable!"
4s,5?h It'i

SOLED
They're

Priced to Bring You Right
Straight toWardsl Boys'

GItOWN-U- P

SHOES
Well-style- d shoesfor

lvV

nts grown-u-p

clothes. iJ lack leath
er 6 to 11.

gl98

BIO, thick
double loop
turkish tow-
els I

it

with colored Rig. 19
borders.ValuesI

WASH CLOTHS, Sain -- -c

'TiMit we're or- f- ' fiw

J

PRINTS
68 x 72 count, with a, soft lus-

trous finish. Fut coorFall
patterns.Full 30 inches wide.

ft. X Setiwamneftch, XXMta

sedan,
X H. Wehr, Ford tudor.
W, Anderson, Chevroletsedan.
D. Daughtery, Chevrolet

sedan.
E. D. Botkln, Pontlao coach.

WdtuB

and

Boyt'ili

doubles,

Socks

V

oxfords.

White

v
ymiWMl

-- tgffiliM

Mother's!

50

tOPT

00

15c

m: n ywb
Skei 7.

rr7Tl
S0X

1 iraiwiinirtM v '

ALL FIRST

FULL FASHIONED

PURE, FRESH SILK

It's probably the low-

est price you've ever
seen on such hose!
Ringlesschiffons with
all the features theso
haveare "finds" at 47c.
Sheer yet durable
have garter run stops
and reinforced feet.
Smart shades

will probably say the
same thing, for Wards
Iongwcar sheets Iden-
tical brands nation-
ally advertised at $1.00
morel Ail fully bleached.

CASES, 42xS6 In.

Sleek Rtfyon

REGULARLY 49c

Bias cut with non-ri- p seams.
Lace embroidered V

straps 34 44.

'

LOW RMCEB

every typefrom wide
.uplifts to lace
satin. Fine quality. to 44,

fl

O,
D.

FAOBTHRt

WWHHE9B FUhSB 9M

Nannie Toy, nere.
guilty in Justice court flatertfey

charge of taking $M free t
home of Buck Richardson,
was fined 110 and cost on retcrt
Ing the money.

Ofl- -

t
Men'sSlriris

Q$v
L P?7SS5 j.

iJm

LEATHER

"COLONIAL"

15

AW

are

30

a

Regularly 88c an excep-

tionally low That's
why uiey're seniatlonal at
86c. days only I Reg-

ular andwilt-pro- cousrs.

W'L J'VW I

RinglessCHIFFONS
QUALITY

I

- - --- --""

W

'Tre Sn Tni Quafy at JT.0P or Men"

You

with
or

TaffetaSlips
f)flC

or neck.
to

iW

fICBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsf

WellTTCiBg

Brassieres

W

Ten

PRICE;

tVEI"

size

and

or

'C

LONGWEAR
SHEETS

81x99 INCH

LongwearPillow

Adjustable

25"
We've

dainty

price.

LOWEST

WE'VE
OFFERED ON;l

;JiMM

84c

Tailored Loev

BbbssF''--A

HiasA
"

ROLL-O- N

Girdle

"&

Shapedwaistline. Offirm
kat

'control curves. 15 in. lactku
Small, rudiuaa mi lergs

MONTGOMERY WARD
Vt Ml WEST 3RD BISECT KJOPHONSMtII
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ArMMl An About U. S. ATHLETES WIN TRACK, FIELD CHAMPIONS
TLa i

! .

IV
Jy Tom Bea$tey

DESPITE AN overworked Dizzy
bean, spotty pitching and Infield
Injuria, FrankFrlsch believes that
the St;Loula Cardinalsare through
slumping for the remainder of the
seasonand opines that the Red
Birds Trill nose out the ChlCubs
for the National Pennant That
should be good news to the many
Cardinal followers in this section.

THE NEW York Yankeesare al
ready about to lap up some of that
world series cash. They won their
69th same Saturday,and from the
way things look they can about
cinch a place In the play-of- f with

5 victories.

IN TIIE National league, thlncs
are a bit more complicated. The
ChlCubs and Cardinalsare battling
aroundnearthe top with the Giants
playing the best ball and snapping
right at their neeis. it snouia do a
rood exciting-- race right down to
the finish line.

WORK ON the back nine at the
Muny golf course will not be re-

sumed until about October 1, ac
cording to Pro'Akey, who Is keep--
faig busythesedayscleaningup tne
courseand taxing careor the swim'
nlng pool.

m

THE MUNY pool ha beeaa big
attraction the past week to out-o- f-

town visitors. Splashersregistered
from Houston, Cincinnati, South
Carolina, and closer to home La- -

mesaand Kl Paso.

BIB HARDY, Coahoma' monnd
ace, has gone to Ballinger for a
minor operation and will be out of
action for about three weeks.

.
LET'S CHECK In With Henry

McLemore, United Press sports
writer over In Berlin keeping tab
on the Olympic boys and girls:

"The rudo Americans grab the
taton as If it were money from
home, and light out.

"Our decathlon boys are doing
ouite right, too, at

in me nrsi iivo
events.Speakingof yesterday,der
Fuehrer put the chill on the staai
um for the first time, which must
have been a blessingfor three sail
ors who, when be Is there, are bur
denedwith unhappyduty of stand-
ing at rigid attention directly be-

hind his dictatorial loge. Brother
Hitler certainly chose an Ideal day
to stay away. They say he doesn't
know a thing about track affairs
and would havea difficult time dis-

tinguishing betweena hurdle and
a hammer,but his decision to miss

decathlon would indicate he
either knows more than people give
him credit for, or else he hasa very
capable tipster.

"For the decathlon even an
Olympic decathlon Is a business
which would put even close rela
tives of the competitorsto sleep. I
have always maintained that It Is
an event of high grade mediocrity)
Resigned-fo-r chappieswho are fair
In everything but tops In nothing.
I must have some leiiow believers,
too, for the same 80,000 Germans
who satthrough the hammerthrow
walked out on the decathlonand
went around the corner It
was going on to munch the Nazi
version of a hot dog.

The Nasi hot dog Is by far
and away the most Impressive
singlething I haveseenIn Ger-aan- y,

having almost the same
over-a-H dimensionsas a totem
pete. And It tastes quitea bit
Hke a totem pole, come to think
about it
"It is servedastride abit of bread

no larger than one of those "little
flannel penwiperswhich usedto be
such'an Important part of the
equipmentof every well turned out
school etUld.

"But to get back to the track
meet Severalof the nations have
beeahaving a tough time, notably
Egypt, India, Jamaica,Peru, Ice
land and Bermuda, which haven't
scoreda single point. Unless they
rally soon they will finish without
a score, which will place them In
the embarrassingposition of tying
with Spain and 'Ireland, countries
which didn't even sendteams.Aus-
tria and Hungary are little better
off, for they swung Into combat to-
day with but of a
p"elnt each. Hungary, I understand,
Is working for a full point and a
chance to "claim a moral victory."
(Copyright, 1933, by United Press)

OUR TEXAS

ttErtA BECAME"
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Olie Cordill Stars In North Team's 13-- 0 Victory Over South Star
I r...

MORRIS IS

VICTOR IN
DECATHLON

Dy ALAN GOULD
(Associated Press Sports Editor)

BERLIN, Aug. UP) Breaking
his own world record with bril-
liant series of performances in
which he amassed 7,900 points,
Olcnn Morris, Fort Collins, Colo.,
auto salesman,won the Olympic
decathlon cliamplonshlp today
his compartiots. Bob Clark and

Y3a1a 4la.laa1..a( ......4JUUfc riUAVl, AtMlOill-- ICWIIU
third, giving the united statesner
first sweep of the event In Olym-
pic history.

Tho former Colorado
State football and track star, who
took up decathloncompetitionjust

year ago, surpassedhis former
world mark made tho American
tryouta two months ago at Milwau-
kee by even ono hundredpoints,;

Clark, who halls from San Fran-
cisco and former national A.

'
: i, . .
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special

A. U. all-ro- und Ring Flash Go
tured runner-u-p honors an . ,

of pclnts, Against Kllggcd Gene
Parkerof Calif., I Relic

points.
blanket "In tho gruel- - Marvel, fidgety

two-da-y ten-eve- nt program, the left
the United States rcuJy for wrestlers
championship in 20 events enough to mako an attemnt

was her to unmask a
second sweep of competition, Tuesday to his
Americana finished
thrco in the high Jump,

Morris, the favorite from the
start, Clark and Parker climaxed
a which saw America's m

women's 400-met-er sprint re--
layers her 1,600-met- er quartet
win decisively
qualify for tomorrows finals.

men's sprint relay was fca
oy the return to the

of coffee-colore- d JesseOwens,
led off as the Americanfoursome
equalled the world record of40 sec

Finland's supremacy In distance
running was further emphasized by
Volmarl Iso-HoU-c, successful de
fense of the 3,000-met- er steeple--

all having finished chose won Los Angeles

tho'

while

Ray

field

facts

field

To
with

7,601 while

third 7.278
ring- -

hook

heats

years
Har-jha-a no

Manning of it, Marvel
dallzes in drop-kic- k.

of Iso-U-s good target a
In 9:018.

--- - l in
JP)--Tho groggy ho

ca rencing h Th norm's
beaten Italy, Swe-
den, 8 1--2 today 'thereby
eliminated finals ofOlym-
pic competition.

Swedsn, France
many finals
semi-fin- al matchesin France
beat Poland

score; Belgium
Poland, to

many, 8 Italy drubbed
Sweden Portu

Poland 8 1--

Aug. 8. America's
ace natators yielded tne spotiignt
.n 41... .....I 4tA MBU4U uut. i swi.w udi

competition In 11th'
opened today. f

United States placed
stars, Peter Flck of "New Tork

of Angeles, in
finals of men's 100-met-

style event, qualified nil three
of
meter style semi-fina-ls while;

stunning shutout in n,i..t..s. .wa.w
trials, could match
record-breakin- g feats of

speedsters,Masanora xusa,
Shmjl Taguchl Hldeko Macha--
ta or of Holland.

CHEDULE
SOFTBALL
p s If

STANDINGS
GAMES Tins WEEK

City Park Diamond

league games

league
WEDNESDAY

Carter Chevy vs.

Shell vs. Cosden.

Settles vs.
STANDINGS

Team P. L.
Cosden 10 8 2
Settles .'........10 6 4
Junior Team 11 S 8
Bhell 11 S 9
Carter & 1 4

STRONG CONTENDER

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Aug. 8
Carmen Barth,
Olympic became a rank

contender today Freddie
3teele's middleweight crown.

Ohio masterwrapped
up a knockout wallop in

night blasted Oscar
"Hwede" Berglund, durable
fornla In three rounds
at Legion Stadium.

'BEST FBIEND
7", .

Mini' a business (race to
he to become a home

.ilMsk reat receipts.
as j material labor
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H. H. HARDIN LUMBER

Hayworth. Celebrates
1st Homer In 8

Of Bengals
DETROIT, Aug. 8 One

borne run In eight years In
home park sufficed to

'notice Catcher .
Hayworth of Detroit Tigers.

So clcatedwas veteran re-
ceiver when ho clubbed
homer at Navln ho
called press by
after ho crossed plato to lay

beforo scribe's.
slammed

fenco with
on against

Marvel Faces

ToughMatch

Tuesday Night
champion,

.
aggregate

Sacramento, took
with

This finish The Masked
llng man W!th lethal

her elev-- ways with
cnth nerve
completed thus far him, have fine

onnortunity wear
also one-tw-o-

day
and

and
their trial

The
Cured wars

who

onds flat.

crown

knuckles down when he steps
the ring LaBello a
.wo of three match with

two-ho- limit.
returns a

successful of
westernstates. class-
ed as a Marvel Is
known as somewhatof a rougher--
upper when heats to

Gene is one of most annoy
benderson circuit Custo--

to be
seldom do. m one.toeni. in .

respect
always a good drawing attrac

Mgrs. Fuhrcr
lowsky of outdoor temple of
torture.

Gene can punish opponents
ago. Iso-Hol- lo tho punishment himself. He

four style, other
Wichita, Kas roughing spe-ra-n

fifth, lowered Finn's LaBello
record 9:14.6. a for

clocked Icurate drop kicker like Marvel,
hprmifiA

Aug. 8. Unlt-ju-st a dives
epee mnM rnni nrn

12--4, and

from

Italy, Ger
qualified after

which
Germany 12-- 4 and by

the same alro
from 14--2, Ion

Portugal, 8--3, beat
gal 0--7, and Germany from

1-- 2.

t"P

T.nnn... T..llu
swimming the
Olympics

The two
and

Art

free
women's100--

free
suffering a the

virwivbia
but not

tho

and
Rita Mastenbroek

S

No

MONDAY
scheduled.

TUESDAY
games scheduled.

Juniors.
THURSDAY

Cosden.

.800

Cleveland's
champion,

Ing for

The boxing
fist

last and out

campaigner,

Home"

irfccenful man prosperity
mv decided owner,

stavteg
jUi serve for and financing. We

CO.

60C!

Years
At Home

his
ball

for
the

Uio
first

that
tho box telcphono

Uio
tho tho

Hayworth tho boll
over tho left
two

and will
the

and

into
with Gene

fall
customary tlmo

The Marvel here after
three-wee-k tour the

Although not
man,

put him.
tho

ing
mers always threaten wjU the name

vn.i
he's very unpopular, but

he's
and Tobo--

the

rour and and take
next finishers, including particular than
old who but tho

tho for-- the
mer Olympic hard and

the
Ihut hnri! bent whpn

BERLIN, mtio bit for
btaies team ,was

by by
and

the

and
for the

won
but Ger

1--2;

won

BERLIN,

uoKUiag

Llndegren Los
the the

her aces for the

nviuvua
the

Jap
anese

No

FRIDAY

W.

YOUK

Pet

UP)
1932

each

Call

PA

caa fete (be

sjUAasV

CD

get.

his

men

for
out

the

mean the

the
and

tho

tion for

his

best friends, and he frequently
ducks under themfor a moments
protection.

The Frenchman is also a
tnllcatiro fellow, and does n lot
of squawking In his ititive
tuugue.
Tommy GIbbs, blond mat scien

tist who was hero last year with
Sailor Fisher, will meet Dorry Det--
ton, a boy easy to keep on the de
fense but hard to beat Gtbbs end-
ed Benny Wilson's vistory streak
by taking two straight falls.'

Herb Parks and Jack Haccn will
meet In a one-fa-ll bout to complete
the .card.

BostonLoses

To Washington
Sox Drop Second

Straight To Washington
By 2--0 Count

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. UP) --
Washingtonmade it two In a row
over Boston todav. defcatlnc the
tied Box 2 to 0.

Tho box score:
Boston ' AB R H

Werber, 3b 4 0 0
Cramer, cf 4 0 1
Foxx, lb 3
Kroner, as 4
Cooke, If 4
Almada, rf ....3
H. Ferrcll, o 3
Melllio, 2b 8
Russell, p '....0
Grove, p 2
Walberg, p 0
xMarcum 1

Totals 31 0 5 24
x Batted for Grove in 8th.
Washington AB R H O

Chapman, cf 4 1 1
Lewis, 3b 4
Kuhel, lb ,2
Myer, 2b 1
Stone, If , 3
Reynolds, rf 8

Xjjl Kress, ss, lb
fL Bluege, 2b, ss

Ifllll.a
SOO.a'" ..' ''

3
8
9

zMllzytrd, o 4
Oartell, ss 4
Hubbell, p 4 1

Totals , ;37

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

lO.Wona

LEAGUE GAMES
Cardinals vs. Red Raiders.
Hornets vs. Panthers.t

STANDINGS
Teams W. Pet.

Hornet ...,,..,.... .7M
Kcd Holders JWC

t - 4 4W
(JfMM) ttrtif !

MO-t- K OKT;PU!K"

neiaman
BEATSOUT

JOEHUNT
IN UPSET

CULVER, Ind., Aug. 8. UP Jul-
ius Hcldman of Hollywood, Calif.,
defeated JosephHunt of Los An-
geles In ono of tho-- biggest tennis
upsets of the year to win the na-
tional junior singlestitle today, 1--6,

2. 3-- 6--1, 6--1.

John Kramer of Monticello,
Calif., won the boys' tennis singles
championship, upsetting William
Umstaedter of Mlllburn, N. J., in
the final round, 0-- 7--8. Umstaed-
ter the top seeded player In
the draw while Kramer was seeded
fifth.

Oilers Meet
TahokaToday

Henningermcn Return To
Home Diamond After

SeriesAway
ByHANK HABT

From our "flibbertigibbets" to
the north come rumors that the al
ready habile Tahoka Blues, terrors
of the baseballplaying Panhandle.
will sweep down on our Big Spring
uuers oent lor revengewhen they
take the Cast Third diamondtoday

a return game scheduled to' be-jl- n

at 3 p. m.
All Is well and peaceful in the

Cosden camp, however, according
to Generalissimo ITmntntm,

walk out first homo for theon Gene hut

was

was

With the scalps of nine opuoslnc
teamsalready amonghis souvenirs.
and now shooting for that No. ten
wjn, veteran Pappy Payne will
iake the firing line.

Backing Spike's selection for
mound duty will be the ble batsof
tiorace wainn, "Mileaway" Baker.
and other sluggerswho aided Pap
in the victory at Tahoka. '

wallln rapped out a triple and
two singles in his last 'aDnearance
and seemsto be hitting at hls-be-

pace or tne year. His averagehas
iiinea around the .330 mark allyear, arid the southpawfirst sack--

always steps out when playing
for tho home folks.

Drake will probably draw the
hurling assignmentfor the Tahoka
crew.

SWEETWATER TO
SEND TEAM HERE

A softball team from the Sweet
water cltyjeague will play In the
district tournament hero August
28-2-0, according to word received
late-- Saturday from State Commis
sioner Harold White. Tho manager
oi the team askedfor Information
concerning pitching and player
rules.

Earl Reid of CoahomaInformed
District Commissioner Thomasthat
he might enter a'teamin the tour-
ney. Deadline for. receiving entries
nas been moved up to August IS.

'
YanksBlank

The A's, 4--0

Bump Hadley Marks Up
10th Win With 9-H- it

Performance
NEW YORK, Aug. 8. Scoring

'wlce In the second frame on Bill
mickey's and Tony Lozzeri'a home

runs, the NewYork Yankeestoday
.rent on to defeat thePhiladelphia
Athletics, 4-- behind the nine-h- it

ihutout pitching of Bump Hadley
who marked up his tenth straight
victory of the year as against one
defeat.

The New Yorkers collected only
seven base hits off Ross and LIs--
benbee,but clouting for extra bases
Jeclded the Issue.

Dickey's circuit smash was his
19th of the year, while Lazzerl has
13 to his credit
Philadelphia ..000 000 0000 0 0
New York .,.,020101 OOx 4 0

Batteries Ross, Llsbenbee and
Hayes; Hadley and Dickey.

i
Luther Wops To Play

Big Spring RebelsToday
Z TZ'Z 7TI LUTHER, Aug. 8 The
3 10 27 will men the Ble'

MONDAY

J--.
7 8
f S

;n

Tf

er

7

Luther

Rebels today for the third time
this season,on the Luther diamond
In a game beginning at 3 p. m.

The Big Spring nine was victori
ous In the first two games,winning
the first 13-1- and the second, 4--3,

n il innings.
Hopper will probably pitch for

the Wops while either Porch or
Parmeley will throw 'em for Big
Spring.

PARK BURNS
JOPLIN, Mo- - Aug. 8. OP) Min

ers Park, home of the Jopltn West
ern Association txueball club,
burned today with an estimated
loss of 113,090,

Spring

OPEN GRAM TEES
Two grass teeson holes 1 and 4

will be opened today"for the fjrt
time. Pro Charley Worley of the

Wins Junior Singles Tennis

Here's Brandon-Ne-w Steer Coach
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Carmen Richard Brandon,
ft. 8 inch 190-pou-nd Bice

grid star,will use his football
knowledge this fall as assis
tant coacirtiere.Brandon let
tered in the backfield in 1933

GehrigBack:

laAmerican

Batting Lead
Stretch Drive Proves Too

. Hot For Most Of Bat-
ting Leaders

NEW YORK, Aug. 8. UP) The
start of the big league stretch
drive proved too hot for most of
the batting leaders thisweek.

Only four of the first ten hitters
In. each leaguekept up the pace.

Lou Gehrig tsf the Yankees re-
gained sole possession of tho Am
erican League, boosting his aver
agethree percentagepoints to .384.
. In the National League", pace-sett-er

Johnny Mlze of the Cardinals
remained at .360, while his team-
mate,Ducky Medwlck, nulled u'n to
.364 In second place.

Standing of the leading ten bat
ters in eacnleague:

American League
Games Through Friday

.flayer G AB R H Pet
Gehrig, Yanks 103 '301 128 160 ,384
Averill, Indians 105 427 85 161 477
"PPling, Box . . 91 850
Radcliff, Sox B2 407
Sullivan, Inds. 64 220
Dicky, Yanks . 79 217

132 .377
147 461

459
113 457

Gehringer,Tgs. 104 427 106 150. 331
Bell, Browns . .106 418 143 .346
DIMagglo Yanks 86 400 02 las un
Trosky, Indians105 445 90 151 .339

.National League
Mie, cards ... 75 227 466
ueawicK cards102 420

Waner, Pitta 96 385
Demaree, Cubs 101 402
Jordan, Bees . . 86 340
Camilla, Phils 102 368
J. Moore, Phils. 85 351
Herman, Cubs 100.416
Cuyler, Reds . . 98 401
Suhr, Pirates ..103 389

71
83
30 79
79

66

50 83

P.
75 155 464
66 136 453
67 140 448
56 116 441
80 126 440
71 110 439
70 187 .329
68 131 427
79 126 .324

Berl CramerTo Hurl ,
For CoahomansToday

COAHOMA, Aug, 8 Berl Cramer
win attempt to turn the trick of
winning here Sunday afternoon
when the sturdy right-hand-er takes
the mound against the jckerly
--uigies.

The Coahomans will entertain the
uenerai wruae. nine or Hamlin a
week xrom today.

Cardinals Blast Out
Win Over Cincinnati

BT. LOUIS. Aug. & W The St
Louis Cardinals blasted Paul Der
ringer and Lee Stlne for 17 safe
licks to defeat Cincinnati here
Saturday, 11--4.

Jess Haines went the route for
at. mum anasave up ten blows.
Cincinnati ...8M W0 60 4 18 l

. Louta ,.,., 81? S8c 1117 1
;wt-- r Drrio-- , gtlaa a--dcountry ehtb s--44 Saturday. j mmm as y, Davte.

dJ

--.

and at guard In '34 and '35.
He was selected on numerous
all - Southwest Conference
teams and is considered baseball
of the best linemen ever de-- ine been one of the IeaduiK
lyeloped at Bice Institute. Hcjhitters on the 1936 Owl team.

Point Totals
BEIiTJN, Aug. 8. UBr-Po- lnt

scores In the unofficial Olympic
men's track and field team cham-
pionship at the conclusion of to
day's program:

(On hails.)
United States188; Finland 75 1--

Germany (II 3-- Japan 37 13-2-2;

Great Britain 28 1; Canada 17
1; Sweden 16 1; Italy 15 13-2-

Holland11; Now Zealand 10; Switz-
erland 9; Poland 6 1; Norway
6; Philippines 4; Latvia 4; Aus
tralia 4; Czecbo-Slovak-la S 1--

Brazil 2; Greece 2; Argentina 1;
Austria 1; Hungary 2--1 L

Amateurs
Holm Jarrett

Avery Brundage Keeps
American Ace Out Of

AmateurMeets
BERLIN, Aug. 8. UP) Robert

Donat,secretaryof the' Internation-
al Swimming Federation, today
told Eleanor HolmJarrett that she
was" to swim In no more amateur
meetsupon the Instructions ofAv
ery Brundage, president of the
American Olympic committee.

iirunuage tola Donat that, as
presidentof the American Amateur
Athletic Union, he already had dis
qualified Mrs. Jarrett.

On what grounds"the backstroke
ace was being disqualified, Brun- -

dagedid not say.
Mrs. Jarrett, disbarred from the

American Olympic team for viola-
tion of the training rules forbid-
ding drinking and late hours, sub-
sequently agreed to report the
Olympic games for a newspaper
syndicate.

Mrs. Jarrett was incensedat the
news that Brundage had barred
her from European amateur cir
cles.

"I call that addine-- Insult to In
jury," she told the Associated
Press. "I do not see how be can
do It Without Rivlne mv easesoma
Kina or a hearing.

"If they start barring everybody
wiiu iesa orinn wey won't haveany amateursleft, I hadn't' Intend.
ed to do any swimming on this side
anyway nut I certainly do intend
io wuen x return home."

Chicago Cubs Match
Pace With Cardinals

CHICAGO. Aug. 8. OP) Th Chi
cago Cubs matohedpaces with the
leading St. Louis Cardinal by
.uiiug vwu runs in me mntn frameto defeat tho Pittsburgh Pirates,

3--2' here Saturday.
Larry French went tfie route for

the victors and gave un a total of
nine-- hits.
Pittsburgh ..,,.,100 000 100-- 3 8 0
Chicago ..., 100 000 0023 9 2

SaMerles; SwWt and Paddea;

Title BIG SPR11

Football

stUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHf

was an exceptionally fine
blocker and very willing
worker. Carmen is also

oneicapablo player, hav

Bar

CosdenBeats
Out Juniors
FridayNight

'Rat' Ramsey . Drives In
Howard Swatzy'Fol4

Winning Run

Howard .Swatzy crossed the plate
in the fifth on "Rat" Ramsey's
line slnglo Xor the only run of the
game as the championCosden Oil
ers nosed out the Devils, 1-- Frl- -
uay mgni on ino juuny diamond.

The gamehad gonenip and tuck
until Swatzy led off with a base
blow In that frame, and then little
Bobby Savage suddenly weakened
to allow Jake Morgan to drive out
a hit, advancingSwatzy to second
base, and tho Cosden shortstop
romped home on 'Ramsey'slick.

Box score:
Devils AB R H

H. Bostick, rf ... 2 0 0
Ray, m 2 0 0
L. Bostick, o 2 0 0
Oliver, If 2 0 1
Womack, 3b 2 0 0
Myers, 2b ,,.., 2 0
Burns, lb 2 0
A. Bostick, ss 2 0
Owens, ss 1 0
Savage, p 0 0

Xotals 17 o 1
Cosden , AB R H

Williamson, If 3 0 0
H. Swatty, ss 3 1 1
Morgan, 3b 3 0 2
Ramsey,so 3 0 1
Wallln, m 2 0 1
Hakor, o ....2 0 1
Van Zandt, rf 10 0
Martin, if 2 0 2
Smith, lb ,, ,2 0 0
n. swatzy, p 2 0 0

Totals 23 1 8
Devils , .....000 000
one" , 000 011

IK.VAN BEATS CRANE

CRANE, Aug. 8v Iraan white-
washed Crane here Salurdav Inl
a Permian Basin leaguegame, 2--

Paige pitched for Iraan while
uuhorne did the throwing for the
losers.

UPANCt
w u

Wk X AuronoeiLip!
jk, AttioiHr r j. I

I m. CS TT--m

BOY NlBl

laifss '

WORTH, Aug!!?UP) Tho
defeated thoSouthtonlght,

13 .to 0, in tho Toins'lnterseholas-ti-e
League civil warJSfftlio grid

iron. . ' ; f'jft.

A"

KORT
North

Francis Schmidt, Ohio Stateuni
versity coach, put a "strong pass
defonsa on the flold one! that cap-
italized on Interceptions.to tcoro a
touchdownand halt a strong goal
drive by tho opposition.-- ;

Olio Cordill, BigfSprlng, inter-
cepted a pass thrown by Ernes?
Lain of Mcxlajln tho second quar-
ter, and raced fifty-fiv- e yards to
the South's twenty-yar-d lino where
he latcralcd to Kenneth WhlUor4 . ?
Wichita Falls, for a touchdown. 4f H

In tho third period. ToltJV K
Thompson, Paschal,hurled a p3l
to Herbert Smith, San Angclo, for
thirty-tw- o yards and ,a second
touchdown. iJ!?"i

Steve LathamSweeps
Abucne. NetVTourncy

ABILENE, Aug: 8. OP) Steve
Latham, Mason youngster who Is
the ace of the SouthwestTeachers
college net forces, copped.both tho
men's and tho junior singles titles
today In the finals of the'Abilene
invitational tennis tournament.

Latham beat MauriceFlncher In
the men's finals, 6--3, 7-- 8--6, after
disposing of Kendall Jones In tho
Junior singles, 6-- 3--0, 0--

C. H. Boyd, Jr., of Abilene and
Bernard Clinton of San Angclo won
the senior doubles tltlo vby defeat
lng Flncher and Jones, 6--2, 6-- 4--6,

6--4, in the finals, '""
'

,.

Espoa, 7-to--l Shot, Wins
At SaratogarSprings

SARATOGA SPRINGS; Aug. 8.
L'P) Burdenedtinder the handicap
of 143 .pounds, Alfred G. Vander-bllt-'s

Discovery failed In his bid
for n third straight victory here toV
day oajiSsposa, flying the silks of
Mrs. William Ziegler, won tho 34th
running of the Merchant Citizen's
handicap;

EspoaX a 7--1 shot, finished a
length In front of Count' Acker.

Discoverygot away well and was
a close third at the three quarters
nolo when the Impost began to tell.
Ho went to the posta choice.

TEXAS LEAGUES
Saturday'Results' (

Beaumont 0, Galveston2. .

San Antonio 6, Houston 2. --C

Fort Worth 9, Dallas 3.
Only gamesplayed.

At Galveston ,
Beaumont .. ..000 000 000--0 I--H

Galveston .. ..000 0- -0 OOx 2 4 0
SIcLnughlln and Lorber; Arm-bru- st

and Mckle.
At Dallas
Ft Worth ....001 1S0-0B- 0 14 I
Dallas ,.030 000 6003 9 0

Reid and Susco; Baker, Stiles
and Rensau.'
At Houston
San Antonio . .000 00-- 4006 9 0
Houston 000011000-2.- 7 2

A. Miller and Harshanvs Seats,
Stevenson and Franks. &.

STANDINGS:?
Team w
Dallas i...88!s
Houston. ..., i88'.i
OklahomaCity
Tulsa .,.-.-'

m
m',' ve?:..,,0rpIJV--

Beaumont- - Kg 57.
Clan Antonio .,,.,.62 61'
Fort Worth ,.--

. 86
Galveston. .,.,,.....46 W

Pct.
.619
MS
.526
J51S
.49.1
.4C0

,.453
.307

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Uy the Associated.Press)

(GamesThrough Friday)
Flayer--- AB".,n BA

Motion, Dallas 402138 .34S--
Harshany, 8. A.. . . . :.S47 118 - --38
ConroyHounton . ... ,170 ;.. 57-- .335
Watwoqd, Houston ..361. 120
Mosolf,- - Dallas .......464,' 162, .328

Runs Sjroner,Dallas,85; .Tauby,
.Dallas 91. -- '.

S
5 Hits Mosolf 152, "Croucher,

Doubles Mosolf, CuMenblne,
Beaumont37, Harvel, Dallas 35.

Triples Cobb, Tulsa 14JJtartln,
Houston, 18. . ;r

Home runs-tron-er, 23f Howell,
Tulsa 19, . , .;,

Stolen bases Tauby," Dallas, 27
Brower, Oklahoma Cltyj24.7

Runs batted in Howell HXL.
Oryska, Sah Antonlp 90.

Strikeouts Richmond! Galveston,
127: JakuckL Galveston 118,,.

Games won Fullerton;' , Dallas,
15; Brlllheart, Oklahoma,City, anJ
Qlbbs, Galveston 14.

WHEELER WINS
TENNIS TITLE

EASTHAMPTON, N. T..Uug. 8.
Oil Gracyn wheeler of" Santa
Monica, Calif., today won the elev-
enth annual women's invitation
print M TAIIrYinrnani ni 41.. Ifntrf.

stone club, defeating Helen Pede--fman of Stamford, Conn., 6--3, 6--4.

MORE SPORTS, PAGE. 19

SOUK INSUKANCE "

NEEDS

can be met here, whether the cov-
erageyou require caHs Jer'a:flre,
automobile or
Greatest possible protection nt
minimum rates is ar--'Of our Dollcvholdr. Uiifb...an Insurance

it to us today fw a tlck andoaiiciory soitttiopr iij:";
tatk & mmmmv

(MM)
aug.

cll
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... mEST SERVICES WIWBE HELD TODAY IN
ENLARGED CHURCH CHRIST BUILDING

JsE - ,
'
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Special programs bavo been ar--

i K? ranBed at th8 Church of Christ
MP Sunday,when aervlces will be Held

ffiS or tna ""' "me m newly-en--

! Jarged and repaired church build- -
',' , ing at 14th and Main streets.Many

out-of;to- People are expected
j, ,'. heiiJtor services,and Big Spring

i"" residentsare.Invited to attend and
if , bco the madeon the

,. building;
4t '. Enlargement:of the building

for 103 nddltlonal seaU in the
u."' auditorium, extra classrooms In the

Zm

MfKXm.

fMjirandmother Adept Trick Shot;
,tfj ww ,. w V

M ; Boasts Annie Uakley Missed
t&X!, ;

gJji" -

-

,

rFORT WORTH. Aug. (UP)
Mamlo Francis, a granamotner,

'? who can perform a shooting trick
1 that Annie Oakley failed hit a

moving target with a rifle from the
back of a galloping horse.

'"MarIe. In real' life Mrs. C. F.
xfcKafleyj' tbe mother of family

f4 of rodeo Btars. Her grandson,son,
daughter and husbandappear in
'The Last Frontier, glorified

' " musical"rodeo produced by Broad- -

.' way's Billy Hose at the Fort Worth
'Frontier Centennial.

Annie Oakley, the notgd woman
a'hootlng expert, with William F.

&

(Buffalo BUI) Cody's wild west
show,neverwable to' ride gal-

loping horse andhit clay balls toss
ed;lnto the air despite much effort,
rodeo rs say. Only one oth--

" 'er"woman, "Princess Winona,"
,'Ar over masteredthe trick. She was

decoratedby Queen Victoria for the
Xeat..i

Mrs. Hafley attributes her ability

:

Is

to unusualflexibility her ankles.
She rides around the arena on
slow-gallopi- white horse. Balanc-
ed on her toes In the stirrups, she
seldom.fails to" hit the balls tossed
Into the air by her husband, "Cal-
ifornia Frank'1 Hafley.

When the Hafleys met many
years ago, was professional
rodeo rider .and he trick shot per
former. Mrs. Hafley was trained by

' ' her husband,althoughhe Is unable
to perform the feat

' In the annals of professional
k rodeos,only half dozen men have

mastered the difficult horseback
. shooting act. Buffalo Bill was one

HS4

she

arid: It was In bis show that Mrs.
Hafley learned the routine she nowi
uses.
oTheVHafleya reside for. the pres-

,entton"a-10-acr-o farm near Fort
WortH. Besides her professional
activities. Mrs. Hafley is an accom

'pljsh'ed cook, seamstress,and ama--
te"uf "photographer.Her daughter,
Rene, Is well-know- n trick rider,
sur "Is ber grandson,

x.at- Tommy..A son, Dick, also Is em-

H. ployed In "The Last Frontier" show.

Yd

-- ?Bov'a Dynamite Cache Seized
feTjODX. Calif- - (UP) When tho
police learned that

$ boy was In possession of deadly
'" .dynamite can they decided it would

be better for the protection of the
t:
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.Choice of Any Summer

DresT la Our Stock,

Of Former

price.
KlL 8.95 to 7.95 Values

r;
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Improvements

CHOICE

basement. A lead-line- d baptistry!
has been installed,and extra doors
and steps added as entrances to
tho building. Other improvements
were made. A 12 by 44 foot addi
tion to the building was construct-
ed.

With the exception of a few mi
nor finishing Jobs, the Improve-
ments have been completed, and
tho entire project will be completed
this week.

Efforts are being made to have
a large attendance at the Bible

WJff

Hit

Govt. Busy
Collecting-- Loans

Made On Homes
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8. UP)

Termination of all lending by the
Home Owners Loan corporationon
.Tune 12. officials said today, has
resulted In creation of one of the
nation's largest collection agencies,
now gathering about S25,0OO,uuu

each month.
Tha HOLC was required by law

to ceasemortgagelending on June
12, they explained, and the ntlre
machinery of the organizationhas
been geared to collect the 3,000,--
000,000 In loans made to more tnan
1,000,000 home owners.

KeDorts showed that montly col
lections approximate f2S.000.000
representingsmall installment pay
ments from bonowers. The rec
ords nlso showed that on Juno 30,
15.7U1 employes n 271 office i were
c.iruged In couectlng the loans
This office an I field force was a
reduction from the total of 19,548
employes In the-- 300 offices on Jan.
31, 1936.

Officials said the amounts due
;ach month from borrowers aver
aged, aDOUt za, lnciuumg jhuiciiiiu
and interest.

MOTOR CO. REPORTS
NEW SALES RECORD

NEW YORK, Aug. 3. UP) Gen-
eral Motors Corn, today reported
the greatestJuly and sevenmouths
sales of cars ana trucKS in its nio- -

tory. The aggregatedisposed or to
U. S. and Canadian dealers, ana
ahlnned abroad last month was
204.692 ears compared with 167,--

'.90 In July last year, and 217,931

In tne previous incnui.
For tho first seven months this

year dealer sales, U. S. and Cana
dian, and overseassnipmenis to-

taled 1,37151 units, against 1,056,-35-0

In the tamo period of 1935.

Sales to consumersIn this coun
try In July, were 163,459 cars ana
lruea. nealnst 108,645 In the same
month lasl year and 189,756 for
June, 1936.

public for them to take it In
charge. They did, along with 00

nthtrs that the boy had found
cachedat Pardee dam.

Monday Special

Silk r JT

nrccec (Vy

'Regardless

Agency

school at 946 a. m. At 10:45 the
local minister, Forrest R. Waldrop,

will speak on the subject,."Let Us

Go On." Melvl'n J. Wise, formerly
minister of tho church will be tha
speaker Sunday evening. He is
conducting a revival at Highway
schoolhouse. but ha and Waldrop
will exchangeplaces for the eve-

ning hour. His topic for the eve-
ning worship, at 8:18, will be "Vis- -
Ion." Ho will also aaaress mo
young people at 7 p. in.

ForsanSchool

TaxProblems
Are Discussed

Robt. L. Wagener Writes
To Outline His Views

On Subject

(The Herald has received tho
following communication from
Robt. N. Wagener of 1'orsan,
outlining his position on Iho
financial problems of that
school district. Wngcncr last
work filed suit contesting re-

sult of an election Increasing
the district's tax. Ho discusses
that topic and also a proposed
bond Issue, which he favors.
Editor's Note.)

Editor, The Herald:
I note that the cliairs or uie

Forsan school district have been
mentioned prominently In your
newspaper the last two days. I
therefore wish that you will favor
me with the opportunity to malte
my position clear In the matter of
school affairs here.

I have lived In this district and
paid taxes for about lour years.
Until recently I havo taken but a
small part in school affairs. About
a month past pne could not help
knowing that the businessand le-

gal affairs of the school were be-
ing badly bungled through appar--
entlv incorrect aavice anu recum--

mendatlons submitted to tne
school board. In most schools
thpsn recommendations, good or
bad. come from tho same source.

On July 7, 1936, an election was
held to decide whether the tax was
to be raised from 75 cents to one
dollar per $100. This would be an
Increase of 33 1--3 per cent, wnica
In times like the present Is an
enormous increase. Also the fact
thnt the Increase was exactly 25
cents led me to believe that the
mlnulatlon for the increased ex
penditures had not been carefully
made, but tirobably guessed. This
election was apparently fora main
tenance tax. as this money, I un
derstand, can only be spent for
maintenance. Before the vote Is
canvassed by the commissioner
court we learn that tho board has
advertised for bids on a six-roo-

school building, with theJntenUon
of financing the samefrom a main-
tenance tax. MaintenanceIncludes
onlv salaries, supplies and repairs,
nnd utilities. Permanent buildings
come under the head of capital ac-

count and Lhould be financed by a
bond Issueand at Uie same time n
sinking fund should be provided to
retire the Dona.

Thn fnrts are these:
As of 1935 the total assessedval

uation of the school district was
approximately$2250,00f) with a tax
expectancyof about $16,875 at the
75 cent rate. The assessed valuo
for 1930 hasbeen reliably estimated
at $3,000,000 with a tax expectancy
of probably JZZ,K)q at tne oia raw
nf 75 cents, or an Increaseof $5,--
625. At a meeting of tne taxpaycra
with the school board on Aug, o.
1B36. we were advisedby the school
superintendentthat it was Impos-

sible to finance a building at leas
than eight per cent Interest. Upon
further Investigation Independent
of the school superintendent wc
find that we can sell $10,000 worth
of bonds at an Interest rate of
from 4 1--3 to 5 per cent All bonds
to be retired In five years at a
cost of opproxlmately $2,400 per
year. At the estimated1936 value
eight cents would provide for the
sinking fund. I therefore see no
reason for an Increase in tax at
the present time.

uecommenaauona
My recommendationsin order of

their importance made to the
school board follow:

First. Health (a) Proper heat
ing and ventilating, (b) Proper
sanitary plumbing.

Second. ImDrovcments and addi
tions to mathematics and science
courses (a) Course In PlaneTrig
onometry, (b) Course In Chemistry
and laboratory Equipment, (c)
Adequate laboratory for accredited
course In Physics. (d Trlgortomet
ry could replace Solid Geometry.

Tb.tr!. itajm&l Training and
ItfesM KeoaesalGS, with ea.ljwMiH

IHm NmmrrEwi
Ai Truck Hitg Bm

Mrs. X B. Hlchener, who stop-
ped here last week With Laura V.
Hamner. area supervisor of the
WPA writers project, narrowly es
caped serious injury when the bus
In which ahawas riding; was atruck
by a truck and telescoped near
Plalnvlew Thuraday. She sustatn--
ed ccalp lacerations and brulsea.
The bus was hit by a wheat truck
and turnodon its side, skidding 33
feet before being; hit by-- two other
machines. Neither the driver nor
tha Ihreo passengerswere badly
hurt.

In proportion to the alio of the
ochool. I do not recommendpow
er wood working machinesas they
ore too dangerousfor boys.
apeak from actual experience In
operating-- these machines.

With reference to the list of
names alleged not to be qualified
voters In a tax or bond election
published In your Issue of Aug. 4,
1930. If more is any error, it is uio
error of a clerk In the tax asses-
sor's office, and it will be correct
ed in a proper manner.

j

I am giving my full support to
tho proposed bond issue, and am

Our

at

At
DALLAS, Aug. 8 It's a thou-

sand to one you've never heard
your own volco over a 'phone un
less you hatroen to one of the
thounands who have visited the
SouthwesternBell Telephonecom-Dan-

exhibit at the Texas Centen
nial exposition, and have taken one
of the company'sfree telephoning
tests.

The. telephoneexhibit at the Cen
tennial exposition Is one of tho
most unique and unusual In ex
position history and featuresa five
dcmonstratlcn show, showing vis--

Horn the how's how and why's why
of telephoning. From June
through July 9 the companygave
4058 free long distancedemonstra-
tion tcltphono calls Includingpoints
as far away as Seattle, San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles, Pittsburgh and
Chlcairo. All the while as many as
70 other person were "listening"
in as each call was made.

The. telegraph exhibit at the ex
positionfeaturesthe speed in which
messages are handled, showing
simplex and multiplex printers as
controlled by photo-electrl- o ecus

In favor of Improvements in UcKers capablo of handling
school here, that are handled luaiSOO charactersper mlnuto also are
business like and legal manner. exhibited.

iRerpectfullyyours, I The wondersof television In two
(Signed! ROBT. N. WAG KNUR. divisions, television and television

Watch
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Price

You CmHearYour Own Telephone

BED

Now

Now

BED

Bed,

47.60

Rust Ql
45.00 Now

Solid gn
790 NoW

Now
AND

Now
Solid

Oak,

Fish

Ko Hot
15o 8o

US and Sets......
L75

LM Mops

XM

Yoke This CentennialExhibit
telephones, are shown. Sixty years

UP)

ago telephones were shown for the Uf ,R 187.page dlary M
urst time ex-j-n or Mary Astor'a roman--
position. Now for the first time,
and at the Centennial exposition,

television are being

The "hearyour telephono voice"
la popular feature in tha tele
phoneexhibit thecenter of the
hall Is table on which are 70
watchcasereceivers. Anyone, may
speak Into the transmitter for five
seconds while others listen In, and
presently" hear repeatedIn the
eclver the words which has Just

These words carry their
original pitch, volume and

In another test one may check
on his hearing. In of dozen
bound proof booths .the vltllor
hears succession of sounds
through telephonereceiver with
tho voice of tito speaker growing
weaker and weaker until In
audible. The hearing report

....

or

LOS Dr.

his
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said,
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he ask
witn live and Unl- -

Uerslty of authorities for
Still the osclllo- - Information'

wave
he had "no

MID SUMMER
FURNITURE

An which Home Furnishing Department participates with extraordi-
nary valuea. purchases merchandise, together stock
reduced outstandingHome Furnishing Events

featured advertisement
large coming must for

Drapery Braids Price
1.50 ClothesHampers 1.19
32.50 OrnamentalMirror 11.95
$25 Mirror, HandPaintedFrame9.95
1.95 Oval Thro Rugs 1.49
4.95 SimmonsBed Spring 3.95
16.75 EnameledDinetteSuite
33.50 Solid Maple Dinette Suite 24.95
5.50 UnfinishedDrop Table 4.45
LOO Unfinished Chairs 89c
29.50 Kitchen Cabinet, Ivory

White 22.95

II

isiii'l'iB wK9SB!r

MODEBN BOOM SUITE splendid pieces In
Bleached Mahogany with Round Mirror pn
Formerly 89JS0 0DuU
POSTERBED BOOM BUTTE in
American Chest, Bed
Bench. Formerly 03U
SHERATON ROOM SUITE In genuine American

Formerly fiQ 1H
TTALNITT BED ROOM SUITE Vanity, Poster
Drawer Chest and Bench. Formerly Q ftlNow OlIVD
TAPESTRY LTVINO ROOM SUITE Divan and

In Tapestry Reversible AC
Cushions. Formerly OttVO
LIVING: ROOM SUITE and Chair UpholsteredIn

Tapestry Frame.
Formerly. . HtlftDlf

ROOM SUITE and Up-

holsteredin Plumb Frlese. aq A
Base. Formerly 150.00 0U0J
DAMASK SOFA CHAIR UpholsteredIn
Rust Damask. Mahogany Frame. PA

Base. Formerly 135.00 07311
DINING ROOM Eight Pieces In Venetian

Credenza Refectory and rfFormerly OVmDv

Bowls .. ,rt,....23o
Water ro "o

Measuring Spoons....,.,.,,xt.,..,r
Cream Sugar ..rx....49a
Mlnbow (.SeaO'Cedar ,.rt.,...,7-r....nc....,-

yfaH BtMSM ,t,,.,.,Yi.,ix'...1M

,

telephones

WARY ASTOirS IWAHY

Oilers

Frying

Water Bags

Trwes

TO BE OFFERED TO

ANGELES. Aug. 8.
Franklin Thorpe forward
to Monday's court session
reneweddeterminationtoday

evI(lcnM a
at record

a

a

ro
h

a
a
a

It la

I

4
J

A

a

Throuxh attorney.
Anderson, Hollywood surgeon
announced other
weapons, sensational,at

command."
Thdrpe reluctant

to Aster's a
motionplcturo actress disclosing
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CHIEF TO
STUDY U. DISPUTE

WASHINGTON,
Studebaker,United States

commissioner to
planned to Renroienta--

cnecKed proper records to Maverick
accuracy. Texas

exhibit, "complete on a re--
permits the to see cent dispute university

lorms oi a iciepnonic cur--i student newspaper.
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SALE
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Special smart items from RIX'S and
combine make this of few

in this also many
We have Fall and famkc room

11.95

Leaf

57.50 Table Top Gas
Range 47.50

Wall Tapestries 2.25
49.50 Secretaries,Walnut 29.95
10.75 Book Table 4.95
10.95 OccasionalChair 5.95

WalnutMagazineBaskets .2.25
2.35 Foot Stools 1.19
18.50 DuncanPhyf Coffee

Table 7.95
14.00 Solid WalnutDuncan

Drop Leaf Table 7.95
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Massive Suite
Walnut. Vanity, 7Q r

105.00

125.00

Divan
Green Rayon Walnut n
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Imported
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DINING ROOM SUITE Oenulne Walnut Suite,
Table, Host five Side Chairs. Formerly r A
89.60 Now OD.OU
GENUINE 8EALY TUFTLESS MATTRESS Double
Deck SteelBase Spring Mattress f A
tector. Formerly 67.50 Now OUtOV
COTTON MATTRESS Weight 80 lbs Covered Q QC
In 6 oz. Striped Formerly 12.50 . .Now 0UO
CIIEST DRAWERS Walnut Finish n QP
Four Drawers.Formerly 12.60 Now 0VO
BABY BASKETS In Ivory Enamel,Blue f QA

Pink Trim. Formerly 2.60 . Now lOt
FEATHER TflXOWS 17x24 Pillows, Striped AQ,,
Ticking. Formerly Pair Now. Pair UOC
ARMSTRONO FELT BASE Site C QC

8.95 .. Now DuD
ARMSTRONG FELT BA8E YARD GOODS O- Q-
Formerly S6c Ft Now, CiUC
HiailTSTOWN WOOL RUGS All Wool Faced Ends
Fray Proofed. Patterns on Sale. 00 QC

84.80 Now LVtVD
Slock of Table Lamps

PRICE
11.95 Lamps Others up to $4.45 i

Stock Of Pictures
PRICE

LB5 Pictures up to fZM

HARDWARE AT HALF PRICE

.65 Plows ,...r. ...98o

25o Pans ...,....a..oc..r.
. 6o Pans ,. r...l5o

,., ,r..i..tja..L98
Carpenter'sLevels ..7&s

LM r.t..v.........78o
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John
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Florence

2.95

CZrSBMWpHlLsB

Pro--

Ticking.

9x12
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H on his frei New Torftt
thai be was "greatly tatweated ta
the technique of supervMaa; col-le- go

and stcondary school publi-
cations."

Maverick called the matter t
Studebaker'a attention after the
university authorities appointed a
faculty supervisor f "the Dally
Texan," to which the congressman
objected.

Studebaker added he did not
plan to expressan opinion on the
subject until he had received full
Information.

Grntiiuoppcrs Do Good Deed
WINNIPEG, Man. (UP)

hoppers this year art atoning
the millions of .dollars damage

caused In Manitoba's crops
during the last few years,farmers
report. Tho voracious Insects are
credited with savin? farmers 00

by destroying sow thistles,
a dreaded weed menace, over an
area of 5,000 square miles In the
southwesternparfof province.

. ;
Illusion Tbumed

ALBANY, N. Y. (UPJ Because
the state a statue to honor
the Marquis da Lafayette, a
near the state cflpltol will have a
landscapedplaza. The statue
erected on sloping ground,
gives the Impression the bronze

stone marker leansout of
plumb. A plaza will be laid out
around tho statueand then op-
tical Illusion will vanish,engineers
aid.

Annual Sale Event every Sectionof RIX'S
of new, taken regular

Jnprice, to one the most Sale the year. A
important values are Thereare unadvertised values.

shipmentsof New Merchandise we it,
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RebekahsTo

Honor Past
LodgeHeads

"Man Large AttendanceAt
' PastNoble GrandNight

'
Frltlay

Reports of the annual associa-
tion meet at Midland wcro made
to the 'members of the Robekah
lodge at a rrieotlng held Friday eve-

ning In the I. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. Fern Burleson, noble grand,

i

i

presided,
Tho degree team challenged the

subordinateteam to a drill Drap--
ine of the charter for Mrs Ada
Ramsey was postponed until Frl-day-

August 14.
Friday evening will be past noble

grand night, and all past noble
crands are urged to attend the
meeting.

Mrs. Eula Robinson and Mrs,
Tern Burleson were awarded Im
ported linen embroidered pillow
easesfor their excellent work In
the lodge: Mrs. Robinson for the
chaplain's chargeand Mrs. Burle
son for unwritten work.

Present for the meeting were
Mrs. Ludie Lyklns, Mrs. Nora Qui- -
ley, Mrs. Amanda Hughes, Mrs.
Mae 'Edwards, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Lee Anderson, Mrs. Maggie

Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.flchardson, Mrs. Eula Robin-
son, Mrs. Thelma Randolph, Mrs.
Fern Burleson,Miss Mario Gilffin.

Messrs. D. C. Lyklns, Lloyd Gul- -
ley, P. H. Hughes, and A. Richard-
son.

t

r
Services

Churches
Topics

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
: Services Sunday, 11 a. m.," Set-

tles hotel, room 1.
"Spirit" Is the subject of the lesson--

sermon which will be heard in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, August 9.

The golden text Is: "Thou art
my Gpd; thy spirit Is good; lead me
into the land of uprightness"
(Psalms143:10).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo-n Is the fol
lowing Jtrom the Bible: "When thou
jwayest, enter "into thy closet, and
when thou hast shut thy door,
pray to thy Father which Is In se
cret; and thy Father whch seeth
In secretshall reward thee openly"
(Matthew 6:6),

The lesson-sermo- n includes also
the following passage .from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
The Master's injunction is, that
we pray in secretand let our lives
attestour. sincerity. . . Only as we
rise above all material sensuousness
and sin, can we reach theheaven-bor-n

aspiration and splrltuaf con- -
sotousness,which is indicatedin the
Lord's Prayer and which Instantan-
eously heals the sick" (pages 15
and 16).

8T. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The rector' of St Mary's Episco

pal church will conduct the 11
o'clock serviceSundaymorning. He
will also deliver the sermon.
Church school will meet at 9:45
a. m.

,, .All are invited to worship at St
Marys,

FIRST METHODIST
Alettco Bidder, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. Pascal
Buckner, general superintendent

Preaching, 11 a. m. and 8:15 p.
M.

Morning: subject: "The Return to
Religion," a story sermon. Mrs.
Helen Reynoldswill sing.

Evening subject: "What Walt I
ysr?"

Special music.
Young people will meet in their

groups at 7:15 p. m.
Come and bring your visitors

vrith you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

6:30 a, m. Sunday school, Geo.
M. Gentry, superintendent

10:50 a. mv Morning Worship.
Anthem:' "A Mlghfy Fortress"

oktelr.
Sermon "The Living Lord"

Woodward
& Coffee
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HouseGuestsOf Mr. andMrs.
H. W. Wooten Complimented

With Many PartiesDuringVisit

Are Entertainments
HereAnd

Complimenting Mr. and
guests, Mrs. Frank Johnson
pus Mrs. Mike many

given visit herethe past
week.

a week of the hosts
with a cocktail .party Sat
urday after which
the .guests spent the eve-
ning On
evening Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House
honored tho group with a dinner
party at their home. Rob
ert Whlpkey, RJchardNorton and
B. J. Cook were also dinner guests.

In Abilene Wednesday Mrs. El-m-

Hall and Mrs. Wade Meadows
entertained with a luncheon at
Mrs. Hall's Mrs. Wooten
and Mrs. Lindsey Marchbanks
were present In addition to the
honorees from this city.

Thursdaythe ladles were compli-
mentedwith a dinnerat the Settles
hotel when Richard Norton was
host Mr. and Mrs. House and Mr.
and Mrs. Wooten .completed the

Rev. Willis J. Ray.
7:30 'p. at. Baptist Training Un-

ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
8:30 p. m. Evening Worship.
Chorus: "Who Can Tell It All"

choir.
Sermon; "Take Time to Think

Rev. Willis J. Bay.

ST. PAUL'S LUTJIEBAN
601 N. Gregg

T. H. Graalmann,Pastor
10 Sunday scliool.
11 Morning service. Tho toplo

of the sermonwill be: "Why Need
We Not Be Ashamed ofthe Gospel
of Christ?"

All are cordially invited.

FIRST
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m,

worship at 11 o'clock. In
the absence of the pastor. Rev.
Yoslp Benyamln, missionaryin Per-
sia and Russia,will preach.He also
will ber heard at the evening ser-
vice, beginning at 8:30.

Young peoples meeting at 7:30
p. m.

FIIIST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Fifth and Scurry Sts.

G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible School. Geo. L. Wllke,
Supt

10:45 Morning Worship .Sermon
by pastor. Topic: "Christian Cour-
age." The musical feature will be
a male Quartet by Messrs. Oeden.
Keaton, Penn and Vastlne.

7:45 Christian Endeavor.In ad
dition to their own program the
young people will conduct the
worship service for the evening
preachingat 8.

8:15 Evening Worship. Sermon
topic, "The Life Apart'

xnree important days in the his
tory or this church are coming up,
They are, the last Sunday in
August, the first Sunday in Sep--
uimDer, ana the lirst Sunday In
October. On thesedays In order we
elect elders, elect deacons, and
un uieuges jor me current ex
pense budget for anotheryear. On
me urst uunaay in Septemberwe
win also bring In the bottles that
we haveused in our penny-a-me-

game. Everyone will want to be
present at that time. Let every
memuer Keep an three days sacred
to the church.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Every Sunday at Saint Thomas

faiish church in north Big Spring;
at 9 a. m., Mass and English ser
mon.

always cordially rl
m O, M. t, nuter.
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Miss Trcon, who arc the guests

of Sir. Jind Mrs. Ed Thorn.

In Abilene
Mrs. H. W. Wooten's house

Miss Gwen Gunn of Cor

party.
Mrs. Llndscy Marchbanks was

hdstcss Friday at her home for
luncheon at which Lanier Caldwell
of Dallas was a guest In addition
to the visitors and their hostess.

Final entertainment was Friday
evening when the party attended
a dance at the Settles hotel. They
departed for their homes early to
day.

Overton Club Has
Meeting At Homeof

Mrs. T. Shaw
The .Overton home demonstra

tion club met Thursday in the
home of Mrs. T. O. Shaw. The
businesi session was featured by
a demonstration on mild-flavor-

vegetable;, by Miss Maymo . Lou
Parr, county home agentButtered
beets, carrot tlmbals, stuffed
squash and okra and tomatoes
.vere preparedand served.

After the businesssession, Mrs.
J. B. Hicks was given a showerby
membersof the club.

Attending were Mmes. 'R. A.
Chambers, S. H. Calhoun, J. C.
Scudday, Smith, O. N.
Green, Hobbs, McHenry, O. A. Ruf-fi- n,

visitors; and thefollowing club
members: Mmes. H. W. Bartlett,
J. E. Thompson, Frank Tate, Jewel
White, JesseOverton,E. L. Sewell,
H. V. Williams, Ralph Barnett G.
L. James,C. V. Wash, G. W. Over-
ton and Miss Parr.

The next meeting will be on Au
gust 20 at the' home of Mrs. J. E.
Thompson.

Corpus Christi And San Antonio Guests
HonoreesFor

Christi and Williamson of SanAntonio,
in honor affairswere during their

Opening entertainment entertained

evening

dancing. Tuesday

Messrs.

home.

PBESBYTEBIAN

Morning

Everyone

w$m:

and

0.

Glenn

In
By MARY DAVIS GILLIES

(Prepared by McCaU's Magazine
for The Herald)

Making draperies? You won't
need needles and pins and long
stitched seams. With Belabors, ham
mer and tacks, you can make not
only charming draperies, but an
elaboratevalance as well.

I'aper is the new drapery mater
ialbut paper with tliii look and
feel of expensive fabrics. It is not
only easy to handlo, butIt doesn't
fray at the hem and it doesn't go
limp in rain or sea air.

For the weekend cottage, the
new paper draperies give a quick
darfh of color. For campsand "rum
pus rooms," there are homespun
effects.

But most surprising are the morel
elegant papers. Ono is scattered
over with tinsel chips like silver.
Another, soft as silk, is charming
in white plalded with silver ad-
mirable in combinationwith a solid
sliver fabric-backe-d paper for va
lance or edging.

Edgings can be glued or stitched
In plaee with no limit to the pos-
sibilities of designswith scalloping,
blashlngand cutting of the edges.

Brown cellulose film backedwith
open weave fabrlo with
mesh, makes attractive summed
draperies edged with white and
caueht back with long white
streamers. And you can nave a
iteming table skirt te male.

) SpeakersFor
Brotherhood
Picnic Named

Mnko Plans For" Largest

Held Hero
Plans for one of tho largest pic

nics given In Big Spring's City
park by an organizationhavo been
perfected and all Is in readiness
for the Brotherhedd affair to be
held on Tuesdayarcernoonby tho
railroad trainmen and engineers.

Many prominent out of town of
ficials will be present to address
the ciowds that aro expected to
attend, invitations havo been ex-
tended to Gcoigc Mahon and Pen-
rose Metcalfe who will be hero if
possible Representing the Fire
men Ladles auxiliary will be Mrs.
Carmen Dycho of Las Vegas; N,
N. M. Mrs. R. E. Plerco will bo
present In behalf of the Engineer's
auxiliary. Others prominent In the
organiratlon's work who aro ex
pected aro W. J. Brown of Fort
Worth, general chairman of tho
firemen; Dick WIesen of Fort
Worth, chairman of the engineers
and O. L. Kingsley of San Antonio
who Is chairman of tholegislative
board of the firemen.

Members and their friends will
gather at tho park at 5 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. Following, the
meal there will be addressesfrorn
the abovo mentioned 'people. In
the later eenlng a dance will bo
given, that will be restricted to the
brotherhood members andtheir
friends. ,

Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
Good Times club Mrs. Waynei

Mathews, hostess.
1922 Bridge club Mrs. Thomas

Helton, hostess.
Business and Professional Wo

men's club Luncheon at Craw--
ford. -

American Legion auxiliary Mrs.
T? A !7i.KnnU linafaa. I

Railroad Brotherhood picnlo
City park.

WEDNESDAY
Ely See Bridge club Mrs. Tom

Ashley, hostess.

FRIDAY
Informal Bridge club unreport

ed.
American Business Club auxil- -

iary Settles hotel.

SATURDAY
CentennialBridge club Mr, and

Mrs. Alton Underwood.

Lone StarLodge Has
BusinessMeet Friday

Mrs. N. R, Smith, president pre
sided at the meeting of the Lone
Star lodge which met at the W. O,

W hall Friday afternoon for a
business meeting.

Final plans were made for the
lodge's part In tho Railroad Broth
erhood picnlo which will be held
on Tuesday.

frescnt for the meeting were
Mrs. S. R. Johnson. Mrs. M. C.
Knowles, Mrs. W. E. Rayburn,Mrs.
B. N. Ralph. Mrs. B. F. Tyson.
Mrs. H. J. Peteflsb, Mrs. S. M.
Stlnson, Mrs. C. A. Shaw,Mrs. Her-
bert Fox, Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs.
J. T. Meador, Mrs. N. R. Smith,
Mrs. FrankPowell and Miss Myrtle
Stamps.

SOCIAL AT
The women of the W. M, U. of

the Salem church are sponsoring
an Ice cream supper at the R-B- ar

school house Friday evening, Au-
gust 14. Candidates will . speak
and the publlo is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stovall of
Plaquemlne,La,, are the guestsof
Mr. Stovall's mother, Mrs. R. L. 3
Edison, and Mr. Edison.
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Tho very serious young lady
at the left is Suo Ann Vastlne
who has recently attained, tho
age of 13 months. She Is tho
daughter of Air. and Mrs.
Claude Miller and tho grand-
daughterof Mrs. T. B. Vastlne.
She will Icavo thsl week with
her parentsfor a visit nlth her

Mrs.' A. B.
Covey, of"" Fort Worth. Tho
happy boy at her sldo is How-
ard M. Daniels, Jr., son of Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Daniels who

August Travelers ChooseMany

StatesBut Arrange Route To

Texas CentennialCenters

Homemakers
Compliment
Two Members

PresidentAnd TeacherRe--
?,, tntj. r;fD !?.tWIU 1UVU UlllO A 1U1U

Class

The Homemakers class of the
First Baptist church met Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W.
F. Fries for a business meeting at
which the class president, Mrs,
Henry Jenkins presided.

Following tho meeting tho class
complimented Mrs. Jenkins witha
miscellaneous shower of gifts for
her new home which she has re-

cently moved to. The 'class teach
er, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, was presented
with sufficient money to purchase
a new referenceBible.

Present were Mrs. Hatch, Mrs
Jenkins Mrs. L. I. Stewart, Mrs,
C. C. Ryan,Mrs J, C. Skillern, Mrs.
Day Cornelison, Mrs. M. C. Stult-in-g,

Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs,
Faye Harding, Mrs. Temple Rodg
ers, Mrs. R. Million and Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar. Visitors were Mrs. Ida
Gentry, Mrs. Willis J. Ray and
Mrs. Robert Gray,

Miss WatsonTo Make
Home In California

Miss Hallle Watson will leave
Monday eveningfor SanFrancisco,
Calif., wnere she will make her
home with her sister, Mrs. Harry
Gillette and a brother, Paul Wat
son.

Miss Watson will take a business
courseafter which she will be em-
ployed in office work. She fin
ished her high school work here
the past year.

Miss Watsonwill be accompanied
on the trip by another brother,D.
W. Watson.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The three circles of the First

Presbyterianauxiliary will meet in
joint session Monday afternoon at

o'clock at the church. All mem-
bersare requestedto be present.

ateil, U mm ist suuidla.

Paper DrapesAre Newest For Dressing
Up And Creating NeatEffect Room
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HAPPY SIDES OP

was one year old on July 28.
Alsa celebratingon the 28th of
July was Martha Ann Johnson,
two, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Joohnson,who Is pic-
tured at tho right In n very
thoughtful mood. Tho Ioivcr
picture shows lltllo Patricia
Ann Lloyd In her very best hu-
mor. On August 3 she was two
jrars old. Sho is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Larson. LIoj d.
(Photos of Miller, Johnsonand
Lloyd by Brodshaw).

Last summer month vacationers
are Catherine up the loose ends
and starting on the trips that they
have been looking forward to all
summer, the 'thought of which has
sustained them through the ter-
rific heat of the past two months.

Regardless of their destination
each party has bo arranged Its
schedulethat they wil be able to
attend the Fort Worth and Dallas
shows befoie returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wllke and
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard of
Stanton left Saturday for a week's
vacation which they will spend in
P.uldoa. At the endof the week
the party will return here to bring
Mr. Wllke back and the others
will continue on to Dallas where
they will spend several days at the
Centennial.

Iii83 Nell Davis and sister, Miss
Pat Davis, have left for a two
weeks' trip which will take them
to New Crleans, La., and Dallas,
They will meet a cousin, Miss Inez
Davis, of Sarasota,Fla,, in Dallas
and together tho three will attend
the Centennial exposition.

Mrs. G. C. Dunham Is In Burk-burne- tt

where she is attending the
77th birthday celebration of her
father, W. A. Yates, today. She
will visit with other relatives and
friends before returning hero Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb left Sat-urd-

evening for Santa Monica,
Calif., where they will Join thelri
children, Janet and J. Y., Jr., who
have been with their grandmother,
Mrs. R. F. Harris, Sr for the past
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robinson and
daughter. Miss Veda, and grand'
son, Harold Plum, left tnis morn
ing for Mexico City, wherethey will
spend several days sightseeing.
They plan to visit in Tyler, Dallas
and Fort Worth before returning
here in two weeks.

Miss Papline Morrison, who has
been visiting her father, M. H.
Morrison, and other relatives here
for the past three weeks, has re
turned to Dallas where she makes
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Seyler and.
children of Wichita Falls are the
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ed Thom
of 1003 11th Place.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald and
children, Naomi and Ambros, and
Mrs. Lillian Thompson have re
cently returned from a two weeks'
vacation spent in East Texas. Mr,
Fitzgerald attended a farplly re-

union which was the first one in
four years. This reunion was oc-

casionedby his father's 76th birth-
day. The party was through 62
towns while visiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs W. R. Ivey and son, Denny
C, who arrived Saturday evening
from Dallas where "he has been
visiting friends en route here from
Norman, Okla., where he has been
attending summerschool, will leave
Tuesday morningfor a two months'
trip through westernUnited States.

The two will visit Mr. Ivey In El
Paso from where they will go to
Los Angeles and Sacramento,Calif,
They plan to spend two weeks
thero with friends. In Medford,
Oregon, tlwy will be guests of a
schoolday friend of Mrs. Ivey's at
her town house and her ranch
home. They also will visit In Port
land before going on to Spokane,
Wash., (or soveral days of sight-
seeing. Mrs. Ivey's foster1 brother
will be the couple's host in For--
sythe. Montana. They will spend
severalweeks on his ranch SO miles
from Forsyth.

On the return trip they plan to
visit In Denver, Colo., and to visit
in Dallas and'Fort Worth. They
expect to return here on Septem
ber 10.

Miss Eleanor Rlx and Chester
Matheny left Saturday for Vernon
where they will be guest of Mr.
lumnyi swer Before goto? e
to Waoa warn tfcer M lets a
ttty of frlsass a4 nfoWvei Jet

CITY'S FUTURE
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a fishing trip to Lake Kemp. They
plan to be gone two weeks.

Mrs. Chellle Hart is in Cross
Plains where she is visiting her
mother.

Miss Gwen Gunn and Mrs. Fran
kie Johnsonof Corpus Christi and
Mrs. Mike Williamson of San An
tonio left this morning for .their
homes after a week spent here as
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Horace Wooten.

Curtis Driver is spending his
vacationin Fort Worth, Dallas and
other Centennial points.

Mrs. RoscoeVan Zandt left this
morning where she will spend two
months as the guest of Mrs. L Van
Zandt.

Miss Fern Wells and her sister,
Miss Connie Wells of Midland, left
Saturday night for Long Beach,
Calif. They will also spend some
time In San Francisco.

Harvey Williamson left this
morning for Santa Monica. Calif.
He will return In severaldays.

Miss Earncstlue Grenn of Rose
bud, Is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Dan Fainter, and friends.Miss
Green ' spent several weeks here
last year.

Mrs. Ralph Smith and daughter.
Helen, of Kermlt, are visiting rel-
atives and friends while Mr. Smith
u in jvunuao viiy on business. He
win return here on Tuesday,

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Glover and
daughter, Maude Alice, of Dallas
are visiting Mrs. Glover's parents,
jut, ana jurs, A. u. walker.

Mr. and Mrs, O. S. Blomshleld
and sons, Harry and John, re-
turned Friday afternoon from a
two weeks' vacation trip. They
visited in Waco and In Fort Worth.
Mr. Blomshleld underwenta minor
operation at St. Joseph's hospital
while In the latter city.

Mrs. Ellen Qould, mother of
Mrs, H. 8. Faw left Saturday for
Aiouquerque, if, m., where shewill
visit a son, R. F. Gould.

Mrs. JohnB, Thomas ofMidland
Is the guestof her parents.Dr. and
Mrs. J, H, Hurt

I

Mr. and Mrs, J. Z. Jeanlng aaa
daughter,Ruth OaM, left Saturday
for their bocae Ih M Paso after a

Wtt Sir, MM Mrs. X. WsaW

KnittedSuits

In Spotlight
For Autumn

J
TVccd Yarn Gives Effect

Of Mottled English ,

Tweed
By ADELAIDE KERR

Knitted notions add new spice
to early fall fashions.

American designersnave pvoivuu
(u ircnntrct number of new Ideas
In knitted clothes both hand and
machlno done they have shown In
years. Knitted sports clothes, two
ploce dresses, suits, capes, coats
and hatsare ready to go to school,
to market, to the golf links or the
country club. They are made of
now yarns4knitted In new stltcn
and generally given a now u- -

smartnessas that of fabric clothes.
Sock Tweed.Effect

Tweed yarns which when knit
!... I.a aomo TYlAtllAfl pffoct US

English twee: tobbled, crinkled
and crepey yi. JSand soft "Smooth
twists aro used ror Hie now uirojys
In addition to tho BtahfJiwl yarns.
Bouclo, ribbed, twigged, d

wenvcs are achieved.
both by -- knitting needles and ma-
chines. 'All the cojors which bright
en the fall rasmon picture green,
winn rotta. rufMtts. browns and
tweed-lik- e black andgrey mixtures

aro seen. v
Checked and pal4 weaves appear

In hand knitted swagger coats to
top sports frocks for a country
week-en-d this fall. Ribbed and her-
ringbone weavesmake longtr coats
ready for motoring or a fall racing
meet

Wide Variety AvaUablo
Vnlttoil nlt nra dnslcrned with

fitted bell-ho- p tops or Norfolk or
rittnrl lackets. Some of
them ore toppedby a dashing hlp-lcng-th

capo knitted of the same"
yarn to make an ensemble. Two-pie- ce

knitted dresses smart for
school wear or spectatorsports
are generally designed with slen-
der skirts and simple belted bodices
having a bright Ascot scarf tucked
Intn tlm neck. Blender one-slcc- e

dresseswith vests of a contrasting
color are snown too.

Machines have produced a va-rli- tv

nf knitted clothes, manv of
which resemble cloth, such as flan,
nel. Leatherbelts and buttons ofa
contrasting color, metal clips and
novelty buttons add to their chic

Knitted hats berets andtoques
top a numberof the outfits.

RichardsonHost
To CosdenTeam

At Park Picnic
Ernie Richardson, manager of

the CosdenChemists'runnersup in
the Municipal Softball league for
city honors, entertained members
of the team with a picnlo at the
City park Friday evening.

Following the meal the members
of the teampresentedtheir manag
er with a fountain pen and pencil
set in appreciationof his success--,
ful managership. '

Attending were Harold Harvey,
ThomasJoeWilliamson, Weir Phil-
ips, Cy Terrozos, Horace Wallln,
Roscoe Van Zandt, Malt Harring-
ton, Fred Koberg, Pap Payne and.
Richardson.

7
Local Odd Fellows-Institut- e

Camp In
Lubbock Saturday

Five members of the local I. O,
O. F. lodge were in Lubbock Sat-
urday to institute an encampment
In that city. They were accompan-
ied by Gen. W. R. Francis of Fort
Worth.

Thesemen were Instituting offi
cers: JonesLamar, E. Guy Le
Stourgeon, Leo Floyd, J. Hollls
Floyd, Ben Miller, and Gen. W. R.
Francis.

Sen. Joe B. Thompson of Ard- -
more, Okla., has returned to his
home after a visit here with Mr.
and Mrs. Oble Brlslow.

MdmirAtiyn
j Mows

S WAY STRETCK for better fftt,
wear, beauty and economy..,
yet sheer aad aeWtoff, the
eafet e ft twlet.
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eningDependentUnonWaterIncrease:
Six CompletionsIn Howard County

SAN ANOELO, Aug. a. Encoun
tering or suipnur water ana the
luostlon of hutting down- - of

deep wildcat in Yoakum county,
firming xz suipnur water in one
Ordovlclan teat in Crnne county
wane, another drilled ahead, and
tho starting' of drilling on another
Ordovlclan in Pecos county worn
rtmong' tho closely watcheddevelop-men- ts

In the West Texasoil pano
rama during tno wecu.

Tho unexpected shootingof Tide
Water No. 7 Walton In Winkler, a
south extension to tho Eayre poor,
bringing in n flow or 1,618 barrels,
one of tho best in that area, was
a highlight in a section where
heavy drilling continues.

Winkler county led West Texas
in locationsduring the week, mark-
ing up' 13 as against 10 for neigh
boring Ward. There were 38 West
Texas locations as against 27 com-
pletions. "Ward, Winkler and How-
ard led in completions with six

, .racl. Indication of the increased
"Mmlllng activity was seen in com

parison with the preceding week's
33 completions and only 21 new lo
cations,
Ji Bailer Tests

After being shut down for several-d-
ays after encountering700 feet

tjjf sulphur water Jn three hours
"rller in the week, 'Bahan,Rhodes
ft Fitxpatricfc No. 1 Henard, Yoa-:u- m

"county' wildcat,, was conduct--
,abaircV teststhe Inat of the week
v?lh deepening defending on the
'"dlcatlons of thejwatcr increase.
.Honolulu and Cascade No. 1 Ben--
u-- tt, 13 miles to the southeastof
is'o. 1 Henard, was tho discovery
vull of the county." A third Yoa--
1 urn test, Stogner& Koosevelt No.
1 Mrs. Elliott Roosevelt, was drill- -

CLOSE
OUT

Entire Stock

SILK

DRESSES
One Lot

Valuesto 7.95

. 279
. One Lot

Values to 22.50

479

Any

HAT
In tho Store

49c
J. & W. FISHER

DepartmentStore I

wrfiKD
COUNTYDEEP TEST

lng aheadbelow 4,513 in red sand.
While Moore Bios. No. 1

standing nearly full of sul
phur water, drilled slowly ahead
past 0,412 in lime, another Crane
test secklne-- the Ordovlclan. Gulf
No. 2 Waddell, was drilling below
3,034 in lime. No. 2 Waddell had
had shows of oil at 4,G67--9 and at
4,672. It Is 1,030 feet from the
south and west lines of section

while tho Mooro Brothers
well Is 1,320 from the south and
west lines of 'section

Oil 1,600 Feet In Ilolo
Another Orano development 'was

the standing of 1,000 feet of oil in
the hole after B. C. Mann and oth
era No. 1 W. F Durham had drill
cd deeper Into the pay from 2,433-3- 6.

Tubing was being run to acid-
ize witli 2,000 gallons. Karllcr, at
tho depth beforo deepening, 2,000
gallons had been run with no re
sults.

Tho Ordovlclan test In Pecos, the
Tcx-Me- x Petroleum company'sNo.
1 McKee, northeast of Imperial,
was drilling below 90 feat In sand
and gravel the last of the week
after having set 20-in- casing at
73 feet. It was preparing to run
IS 2 inch as the week closed. The
Stanley Thompson and others No.
1 Elslnore Cattle company deep
wildcat south of Fort Stockton had
set h casing at 2,091. Three
attempts were made by muddying!
to shut Off water and then tne
test was underreamedand the cas-

ing run to 2,091 In lime, the total
depth.

Terry County Wildcat
being moved In week, operators

for another publicized rank wildcat
In Terry county, the Uscan Oil
company's 1 A. R. Brownfleld,

Bpudding is scheduled August
20. No. 1 Brownfleld will be in the
centerof the north half of section
64, block K, public school land. The

go to 0,500 feet unless
duction or sulphur water is obtain
ed at a lesserdepth. The test is 16
miles west and miles south of
Brownfleld, Terry county seat,and
10 miles eastof Yoakum s discovery
well,- - Honolulu 1 Bennett.

Alan Hargrave No. 1 M. I Coons,
southern Ward county wildcat al
most 2 miles southwest of Richard
son Otis, Inc., 2- Hathaway, the
county's largest natural sand pro
ducer, had shutdown for boiler re
pairs at the week-en- It was bot
tomed at 2,660 feet It had showed
slight amounts of oil in samples
from 2,525-6- 0 feet It topped the
lime at 2,515 feet. test is 330

from the northeast line
2,310 feet from the southeast
of section

ALMOST SAME CAST
TO AID QUINTS IN
THEIR NEXT MOVIE

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Aug. 8 Iff)
With ono exception, Dlonne
quintupletswjll have same sup-
porting cast for their next starrins
motion picture that they in
the first, 20th Century-Fo- x Studio
heads said today.

JeaniHfrstiolt, who played the
doctor; Dorothy Peterman, the
nurse; Slim Summerville, tho
neighbor: Michael the
young physician, John Qualen,
tno papa, naye all assigned
to the quints' new film.

UNEMPLOYED TOTAL
SET AT 9,550,000

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP) De
partment of commerce officials to-
day estimated about 9,550,000 per
sonsare unemployed.

Ernest G. Draper, acting
tary of the department, said the
figures a 'composite estimate'
based on statistics of other govern
ment agencies.

Germany, the United States,
GreatBritain, Soviet Russia,Japan,
Italy France are now the
world's leading producersof coal-

tar dyes.

Australian track stars run almost
all of their racesat homo on grass
trains, a

Q?fcaf&iTden&

SUN-PR.U- F CREAM

permits you to tan
or not!

Sun-Pr- uf Cream prevent! burning. Used

generously,It preventsa tan. Usedspar-

ingly; it permits you to tan without hurl'

Ina your skin. And it's Invisible... that k
why men tike it, too. $1
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TO PLAY AT

Tlio famous e Bird-Bran- d

Cowboy band will ap-
pear at third annual Big
Spring cowboy reunion and
rodeo on tho of Sep-
tember 8 nnd all day Septem-
ber 9, It was announcedby offi

Taylor-Jone-s

Nearing
Verdict

Another Wildcat Spudded
Two Miles Northwest

' Of Anson
ABILENE, Aug. 8 Although one

wildcat in Jonescounty was spud
Materials were ,jC(j tn3 were

No.
and

test will pro

two

No.

No.

The
feet and

line

the
the

had

Whalen,
and

Dcen

now
secre

were

and

the

afternoon

closely watching .several important.
tests nearing possible pay horizons
In Taylor and Jones.

The new drilling wildcat test is
the H. C. Owens and Roy Prlchard
No. 1 Arnwlne, about two miles
northwest of Anson, which will
drill to a depth of 2,500 feet. The
test Is seeking production from
which only one well In Jonescoun-
ty has been successfully Completed.
Two others are now' seeking the
enm lime saturation.

The Arnwlne well is located in'
the northwestcorner of section 69,1

BBB&C survey.
Underreaminr

Northwest of Anson, the B. P.
Robblns W. K. Wood et al No. 1
McCrelght was drilling past 2,050

feet; and south of Anson, tne H. U.
Wooten et al No. 1 Polndexterwas
still underreaming six-inc- h cosing
to a hole full of water at 2,034 feet

Operatorscompleted negotiations
this week to continuethe R. C. Par
ker No. 1 C, L. Brown, four miles
north of Hawley, to a depth of 2,500
feet. Five-inc-h pipe was being un
derreamedto a depth of 2,344 feet
It is in section 9, block 2, T&NO
survey.

BIG

Two miles west of Abilene, tne
A: R. Forster No. 1 O. A. Prescher
drilled 60 feet of Tannehlll sands.
dry, and was continuing aheadpast
2,025 feet. Sands were first logged
at 1,900 and showed broKenly to
1,960 feet. Location is in the J. R.
Shlpman survey No. 14.

Fifteen miles southwestor Abi
lene In Taylor county, the Illinois
Petroleum company No. 1 Mrs. G.
A. Blgham, located in section 29,
Guadalupe county school lands.
was underreaming six-inc- h casing
to a total depth of 2,185 feet. It Is
contracted for a 2,500-fo- ot test of
production found near View and
south of Tye.

Test Abandoned
During the week, the Owesn-Sne- -

bold Oil corporation No. 1 S. Gor
man, eastern Jones wiiacat, two
miles north of the Martin & Son
No. 1 Spurrier, was abandonedat
a total depth of 2,301 feet Location
is in section 5, Wm. C. Walker

In the Lueders field, the Ungren
& Frazier No. 11 J. W. Jennings,
edging production on the north,
missed both the Hope and King
sandswhich produce In other parts
of the field, and was drilling ahead
past 2,311 feet. Location is in the
northeast corner of section 207,
BBB&C survey.

Seven miles northwest of the
Hawley field, the Owens-Snebol- d

Oil corporatlon-Wlttme-r Oil & Gas
properties No. 1 L. Jones, near
Truby, was fishing for tools at 1,918
feet. It is in the southend of the
John W M.cKisslck survey No. 208,

Six miles northeast of Sweet
water in Fisher county, the C. C,

WorlandNo. 1 fee, was underream-
ing six-Inc-h casing to test a show
ing of gas encounteredin lime at
2,873 feet. Location is in section
15, block 21, T&P survey.

Steve Owen has been coach of
the New York Football Giants for
four seasons. His team won the
National league title and tho Ed
Thorp memorial trophy in 1034, and
won tne upturn crown in eacn or
the past three seasons.

t
Dunbar Bostwlck, the poloist, is

so enthusiastic about Hollywood
Robin, his trotting horse, that he
carries the animal's picture wher
ever he goes,

PEACOCK
BEADTV BHOrPE

1668 Bcurry
Phone U

Modem, Efflclent,
Skilled Operators

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneya-at-lA- W

OMMral Fraefeela Al
OMsTts)

t it

cials of tho organizationSatur-
day. This popular band has
been appearing at tho Texas
Centennial exposition at Dal-
las, and has proven a popular
organization since, its forma-
tion. It broadcastsover Texas

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler enter
tained their 42 club at their home
on tno sun camp recently. High
score prize, a flower vase, was won
by Mrs. John Scudday. Men's high
scoio prize, a case, was won
by C. B. Parker. Refreshmentswere
served to: Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Par
ker, Mrs. Oscar Bradham, H. L.
Hays, Mr. and Mrs. John Scudday.

The Church of Christ with Mel- -
v'.n Wise in charge of the services
closed a meeting this week. On
Thursday evening at Reed's ranch

PAGBBKVEH

BIRD-BRAN- D --COWBOYS RODEO

Tests
Level

radio stations. In addition to
appearingat tho local rodeo
and cowboy reunion, this cow-
boy band will play for two
dances at tho Casino on the
evenings of September 8 and 9,
it was announced.

Sgw 'Tpta From

Oil Field Communities

clgarct

on the Concho, Louise Nobles, June
Rust and Mrs. Sam Rust were bap
tized.

Glcnna Edwards and Chlotllde
Loper e chosen"to act in the
movie that is being filmed in Big
Spring.

Mrs. H. st

E.
CALIFORNIA

Motor
Detroit, Michigan

Attention of

Gentlemen!

fornla camp,-- High score ptlte.-- a
clgarct set, was won by Mrs.

qw 'core, prize, two
handkerchiefs,was won by Mrs.
Jerry McCurty, and blrlgo prize, a
what-n- ot ornament, was won by

F. A' lovely plate was
served, with red roses as the dec--
oratlvo plate favors. Guest was
Mrs. F. Tlnsley and
Mmts, Cletls Peter. Harry Holt. D.
R. Smith, Cleo Wilson
and Jerry McCurty.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Smlllq of the
Shtll camp are spending
a few In Blanco, Texas, on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Thompson and
three children of Breckcnrldgoare
moving to Leets store.
will Le in trucklncr
llM. Mr- - r. Tt. of EVirnnnl
and Mrs. Thompson nro sisters.

Mrs. H. L. Hays, who has been
living li tho

arrived In Forsan Tues
day to visit her husband. Hays, who
was with tho
Big Spring Motor company, Is tho
new Janitor of tho Forsan school.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin and
Wanda returned to Forsan
night. They have been visiting
points In East Texas and tho Cen-

tennial. Mrs. Martin's mother, Mrs,
of Brookshlre, re

turned with them for a few days
visit.

Miss Opal Young of Forson and
her sister. Mrs. Hobby Dunn of
Dallas, nfe a few weeks
at Tin-Cu- Colo.

SAVINGS-LOA- MEETINO

Directors of the Federal
Savinera and Loan association In

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones andBlg Spring will hold their regular
ramny or tne uauiornia are mummy ikub ""'

in Iraan, 'I f the financial and
-- ons'derntlon of loan applications

The Easy Aces club met with only of business on
H. Hlllyard the

WM. COOKSON

EUREKA.

Ford Company

Mr.

Cleo
Wilson; linen

Mrs.. Tlnsleyj

memberswcie:

McKelvIo.
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the

Rmltlv
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GlassfcockCo.

TestDrilling
Below 1,250

Location On Carter Estate
Watched For Similarity

To Flccthorn Test

Floyd C. Dodson and B. A. Duffy
No. 1 J. a. Carter estate,Glasscock
county wildcat, at tho week-en- d

had drilled below 1,250 feet. It was
underreamed from 1,060-8- 3 nnd
tools wcro changed for drilling
ahead. TheDodson well Is 330
from the south and west lines of
section

Barring trouble, the test soon
should reach tho level where first
shows were encountered In tho
abandoned Flcctborn Oil corpora-
tion No. 1 Dodson, one ono--
half miles southwest, to wh.ch the
new wildcat Is' being compared

California Honolulu's No. 1 y,

another Glasscock wildcat.
1,650 feet from the south and west
lines of section had
spudded Thursday after rigging up
standard tools

In Borden county the Moore
Bros. No. 1 Clayton-Johnso-n wild
at, located 1 270 feet from the east

and 940 feet from the south lineof
section 20, block 32, N, TAP
survey was drilling past feet
In redbeds. The was spudded
Saturday but was slowed by trou
ble In securing enough water for
drilling operations.

The M. L. Richards No. 2 Post
estate in section 12-3- block 6, K.
A. Cox survey, Garza county, was
abandoned last week after drilling
to 3,200 tfect In hard lime with no
shows. Plans were being made to
spud In another test about two
'r!les south on a 3,000-acr-e block

A

assembled by Richards,
Seven-Inc- h' casing was tkn44

with a spudderby B. A. Duffy, em-tract- or,

on the Grissom-Hunt- er Nay
1 Cowden In extreme northeaster
Ector county Friday at 413I f4.
The same company'sNo, 1 Ratliff,
five miles northwest In
county, was at 1,350. Duffy is als.
contractor for this test Both wttl'r
bo drilled to 4,800 feet or pay. ir a

The Read and Duffy No. SealfC'J
in southwestWinkler county is te
be started soon and will be drilled
to a depth of 4,000 feet

X. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W.-F'- Bt
Just rhnrtn 486

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

MODERN SHOE SHOP!

Quality Shoe

9 Reasonable

Repairing

rrices

jm North Facing Court House)

The Ford F--8

tells its own story
DEPEND on the Ford car to tell its

story of value and service. For
if the people who use our cars every day
are not them, it matters little what
we may say.

The last word must be spoken by the car
itself. The owner who tells his next-doo- r

neighbor how his car behaves in actual
service, is the most effective advertiser.

A greatmany Fords are being bought
these days on the recommendationof
present owners.
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- NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschancedwill pleasestate In their

mwHrnlcation both the old and new addresses.
Office 210 EastThird St

Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Tear
Wx Months !"8 3

Three Months ....--, fl- - f1- -

One Month .. '. --,......S JO
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TexasDally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bids, Dallas, Texas,
Luthrop Bids, Kansas City. Mo, ISO N Michigan Are, Chicago, 870
Lexington Ave., New York.

This paper's first duty Is to print all the nows that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention cf the management.

The publishersare not responsible Tor copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It tts next Issue after
it Is brought to their attention and in no casedo the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damages furtherthan the amount received by
themfor actual space covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the u?o of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited in tht
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub
tlcat'on of special dispatchesare also reserved. .

BUSINESS PAYS DIVIDENDS
Whether it be beneficial effects of the Roosevelt pro-

gram for recovery, the belief of the big manufacturersthat
a republicanvictory is coming in November, the distribution
of the soldierbonus, the government paymentsto larmers,
or vhatnot, the corporationsare paying dividends in great
er amountsfhan for several
the upand up in many lines. .

That thesedividends would
tributed without thestock andbond law that was so bitter-
ly assailedwhen underconsideration by congress .is ex-

tremelydoubtful- - While corporationshavealways paid di-

vidends in normal times they were usually not so big; and
there is reason to believe that the law levying an increased
tax on undistributed income
increasedsize of the payments.

This is all to thegood. It puts the money in circulation,
and while many of the stockholdersof these concerns arc
alreadywealthy thesepaymentswilUadd. to their wealth
and compel them to invest the money in enterprisesthat
will makefor furtheremployment. To the small stocknolu
er the extra dividends will be
themto buy things they need
which they have been deprived.

The ideasome people had
andthe securitieslaw would cripple businessproves to have
beenunfounded. No businessfairly andhonestlyconduct-
ed, in the interestof all its stockholders ratherthan a favor
ed few on the inside, fear being hurt by any law. There
may be some extremists in
ideas are distortedbut there
sensiblelevel headed-sor-t to preventconfiscation or even in
jury to legitimate business.

And rememberthe recovery hascomeunder the Roose
velt regime.

Man About
- By George

HERALD. Inc.
Pubiiiher

Managing Editor

years past and business

have been liberally dis

responsible for the

like mannaand will enable
and enjoy many comfortsof

that the stock and bond law

Washington whose financia'
will always be enough of the

Manhattan
Tucker

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 Johnson
Big SfK-iag-

, Texas

Amid a welter of legends that swing like gay Chinese
lanternsin the lives of New York's more intriguing person-
alitiesis one thatmeansmore to Bob Reud than all theoth-
ers. It concerns Fannie Hurst, and a red lacquered box,
aadbis mother!

Bob'smotherwas oneof thosesingularly fortunate per-
sonswho remain untouchedby the disharmoniesof a chang-
ing world. She knew, truly, thesecretof a vast tranquill-
ity.

One day therewasdelivered to her apartmentat the St.
Moritz a red lacqueredbox from Sicily. It was from Miss
Hurst, who was vacationingbetween novels that island.
The handkerchiefs contained were a delightful surprise,
but was the note accompanying them that remained a
charmingvignettefor Miss ReudandrevealedFannie Hurst

the genuinely superiorpersonthatsheis.
"I havesatat the kneeof the nun who made thesehand-

kerchiefs," Miss Hurst wrote, "endeavoring learn from
her somethingpf theserenitywhich yours."

Today in Bob'a apartmentare tumbled heapsof trinkets
and curios gathered pilgrimages many far ports.. .

Thereareautographednovels,andphotographs,and knives,
andstones... .But the onehe prizes above all the others
azedlacqueredbox that came from Sicily with a note for
his mother!

Diana Ward, brunettepretty who was a little pagegirl
kva Pittsburgh tlieater five yearsago, currently the sing-la-g

senastion ofthe town.. . .But that isn'tnews and that
kn't what inspired this communication her.. .What I
want to know is, aftera yearanda half in London, how did
she come back with a southernaccent? Had Bhe bobbed
up with a cheerio and someof that Piccadilly twist, every-on-e

would have smiled and let ride. Many New Yorkers
find six weeks abroadsufficient time give their brogueu
fancy Oxford slant.

Well, it's like this. "I robmed with a girl, from Georgia
all the time I was over there,and the soft blur of her talk
made such impression me I couldn't help it. . .Honest.
honey, I couldn't 1 guess I just picked up without
knowing it. . . wasonly when I got back to New York that
everyone begankidding me about juleps and fried chicken.

(Let 'em kid, sugah; Ah knows Englishman who
i;(.uaiy ime American:;

largely

Manhattan Melodrama: The inexplicable disappearance
f Joe Reichman explained.. , .Friends noticed that the

maestrohad left his band in the hands of assistantand
JUpa Himself away somewhere... seems one of Reich-man'-s

pals had beenwrongly accusedof a bank theft in St,
Louis. Reichman, who hasstudied law and knows a thing

two aboutcourt procedure, didn't want his friend to fall
into somethinghe didn'tdeserve. , .At his own expense,he
flew to St. Louis andservedin the capacityof adviser to his
fal's lawyer.. . .They won with something to Bparo!
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW MCAHSOS m4
KOBKBT& ALLEN

WASHINGTON Behind Qorsr--
nor London's reply to Norman
Thomas amplifying his views on
the labor Issue l an untold story.

In the original draft of Landon's
acceptancespeech,the portion deal
Ing with the right of workers to,
organize and bargain collectively
was quit different from the final
form. As originally written it would
havo satisfied labor.

It had been insertedIn the speech
at the urging of London's liberal
advisers,amongthem Ray Clapper,
columnist of the Scripps-Howar-d

newspapersand an enthusiasticad-
mirer of Landon.

But four days before Governor
Landon delivered his address, his
uncle, Wlllam T. Mossman, Pitts
burgh publicity man and lobbyist
for the Jones A Laughlln Steel
corporation, arrived In Topeka.
After a perusal of the acceptance
speech Mossman told Landon that
the labor statementswould offend
important industrial Interests sup
porting the candidate,and suggest-
ed some changes.

These revisions were incorporat
ed In the address without Uie
knowledge ofLandon'sliberal coun-
sellors, and in this form the speech
was delivered.

When the drumfire of labor nt-jc- 'a

began crackling about Lan
don's ears, his liberal advisersurg- -

;d him to ls-- aa a .slatemeht deny
Ing tho charge thst ho was against
Independent union organization.
And usftig tho Norman Thomas let-
ter as an excuse, Landon did so.

TJnshowcrcd
Big Jim Farley was holding his

last press confircnco as postmas
ter before bsslnning his
three months leavo of absence

"Id Bill Howes (the new acting
postmaster general)-- going to use
your office while you are away?"
acked a reporter.

'I don't knowr you'll have to ask
Bill."

Will he use your swanky show-'-"

(In the large tiled private
wjhroom adjoining tho postmaster
general's office is nn elaborate
class-enclos- shower.)

"If he docs." laughed Farley, "it
will be the first time It's been
used."

New Shelter Belt
The drouth has had at least one

result that brings joy to the heart
of the president.It gives him a
legitimate excuse for reviving his
pet "baby," the shelter belt.

Th s Is being dono despite un
favorable action by congressat the
Inst session.

It was the president'sIdea in the
first place, a scheme for preventing
di-- .e storms In the greatplains. He
as icd tho forest service, back in
103C. to estimate how many trees
It would take, and how many dol
lars, to plant lanes of tree s in a
belt 100 miles wide, running from
the Canadian border to the Texas
Panhandle.

Plans were drawn up, and money
was found" from relief appropra
ttons.

Then came the test in congress.1
Two republicans Taber or wewi
York and Thurston of Iowa plus
Tarver of Georgia, a democrat,ridi
culed the Bapllng Idea, declared
that the three rnllllons already
spent from relief funds had been
thrown away, denied the addition-
al million asked for, and killed the
nresident's "baby."

These gentlemen w.u be amazca
to find that their opposition isnow
no more substantial than a mirage
on a baKcd rseDrasKa piain.

The president has dipped into
the convenient relief appropriation
again, and brought out $600,000 for
his shelter belt. In fact, that total
to be spent now will almost exactly
equal the $1,000,000 denied by con
gress, for the uaKotns ana oiner
pla'ns states will do some shelter
belUng of their own as WPA pro-
jects.

Forest service, wnicn nas per
fected equipmentto plant trees as
fast as cabbages, boasts that 811

per cent of the trees they planted
in starting the shelter belt are stlU
alive.

Four Tests
Four primary elecUons In the

next five weeks will write the ver-
dict on Governor Landon's chance
of capturing any states In that
stronghold of democracy the solid
south.

Each of the contests is a clear--,
cut new deal test. There are noj
us, anas, or ouu uuuui tuciu. o

campaignsare being waged square
ly on the issue ol approval or dis-
approval of Roosevelt policies, and
three of the Incumbent candidates
are top-not- administration lead-
ers. In the fourth fight, the politi
cal life of Gene Talmadge,bitterest
democratic foe the president bos
In the south Is at stake.

Tho elections are
Arkansas,August 11, SenatorJoe

Robinson, democratic floor leader.
running for his fifth term. Alroady
served 24 years.

Mississippi. August 20, senator
Pat Harrison, chairman of tho sen
ate finance committee,running for
his fourth term. Already served 18
vcars.

South Carolina, August zo, sena
tor Jimmy Byrnes, the president's
congressionalliaison man, running
for his second term.

Georgia, September 9, Senator
Richard B. Russell, Jr., running for
his secondterm.

Arkansas
Robinson, administration floor

leader, is battling against a cross
fire of opposition.

On the left he is being assailed
as aconservativeby J, B. Denmsn
one-ti- law partner of the late
Klngflsh Huey Long. Denman is
running on a share-tlie-weal-th plat
form and hammeringboth Joe ana
the president.

On tho right, Robinson is undor
fire from Cleveland Holland, a
Fort Smith lawyer, who is denounc-
ing the new deal and all its works,

NeverthelessRobinson l consid-
ered a two-to-on-e favorite to win.

Mississippi
The fight against Pat Harrison,
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of loyalty to the president.Is'

Uy tinctured with neraonal anl--

raosity.
Senator "The .Bilbo, who

broke with Harrison last spring
over the appointment of a Judge
who had Jailed Bilbo, is after his
colleague's scalp. And so detormln-r-i

is he to net it. he has
patched up a vendetta
with former Governor Martin Ben

nett ("Mike") Conner and is oacK-

In? him aealnst Harrison.
The Mississippi meiee is not nnu

furious. Harrison Is fighting the
political battle of his life. He Is

bearingdown lustily on his loyalty
to the president and Is given the
edge on the betting.

South Carolln
Both of Senator Jimmy Byrnes'

oriDonents are hew deal critics,
Mavor Tom Btoney, Of Charles--I

ton, and Colonel Wv O, Harllee, a
ret red marine, g to out
do each other in denouncing the
resident
Because of this spilt in jus oppo

sition, and the further fact that
neither of bis foes is an enecuve
campaigner,Byrnes should have
no difficulty In winning. However,
th'jro Is strong anti-ne- ai,eentl--
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the Issue. He is running It
squarelyon his record as a100 per sued
cent administration man

Georgia
In Georgia, tho president's "sec

ond home," Senator Russell is the
candidate, but the real fight Is

Rooseveltvs. Gene Talmadge.
The fiery governor

Is seeking Russell's place on only
one issue opposition to the presi
dent. A few weeks ago ho injected
the race Question into the cam
paign by charging Roosevelt with
hnlnir undulv favorable to the
neero.

Russell lacks Taimadges raDoie--
rousing talents. But he Is young,
has an excellent liberal record both

former governorand In tho sen
ate, and Is carrying his fight to
Talmadee on the new deal Issue,

The outcome of the contest is
very much

Autorrapn iraroaiso
If vou are an autographfan, the

new federal nrchjves building is
your mecca. In this Greek temple
structure, in the triangle where
Pennsylvania and constitution
avenuesmeet, the autograph en-

thusiast canspenddaysporing over
documentsbearing faaoue --Meet

H K

-
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Daily Herald is autf

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies, subjectto
the action of the Democratif.
primaries in August, 1936:

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1

FRANK HODNETT
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
SAM M. STIN--

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
A, W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
For Commissioner Precinct4

ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER

One of its prize collections con-

sists of the signatures of U. - S.'

presidents from Washington-- to
Franklin D. Roosevelt Although it
s the only one of its kind in exist-
ence, even this collection is not
complete.

The signaturesof two presidents.
JamesAbram Garfield and Ruther
ford Blrchard Hayes, are missing.
Reason Is that when the archives
collected documents for its files, it
could find no copies of executive
orders sitmed by either of these
two presidents.

Recent Autographs
Future generations,however, will

not be disappointedfor the years
1013 to 1930.

Led by Woodrow Wilson with an
e high of 1.T70 executive or--:

ders, tho record of bis successors
Is: Roosevelt 1,597. Coolidge 1.218.
Hoover 1,004, and Harding, who
died In the mlddlo of his term, 484.

Archives officials so far have
boon unable to uncover only, two
such orders issued oy uncoin.

Is known that others were Is--j

but they have been lost or de
stroyed. Until the erection ot the
archives building, government reo--
ords of great historical value were
stored in garagesand stables.Hun
dreds of these documentsare now
being restored by experts.

A diamond which Jose
Carduso dug up lfl the Novo river
fields of Brazil be sold for $2,390.
The buyer sold It to a lapidary for
$4,200-- .

CLASS. DISPLAY

Bee tho New 1030 OJI.V.
HAfiLEV DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Hales and Service

Cecil Thlrton 86 W. 3rd.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4.UT08

MORE MONKY ABVANCED
OLD IVOAXe KBsrIMANCKD

I

ii -

i . m tin-- K tin

.iv inonrHrm! 4o line.
itninm Se Bcr lino Der

Weekly

rato: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:"kit ri---.i, Cardof thanks,5c per line.' Ten peint 1

light face type as double
double regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Days
Satarday

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid order.
A specific number of rasertiona must bo

All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Inser-

tion.
.Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

LOST Wire-haire- d terrier dog;
white with black spots; answers
to name "Wimpy". Return to
Texas Klectrlc Service Co. or
phone 1144.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITAXJTY if eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster lnvlgoratora
Put new life In every part of
body. If not dcllfjhted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Bids, Abilene. Texas
Public Notices ti

ANNOUNCING the opening of Pat
Adams new Darner
shop at 1012 W. 3rd St. Tour
business urgently solicited.

THE undersigned is an appli
cant for a pacnago storo
permit from the Texas
Iinuor Control Board on
lot 3, block 2, Ross City,'
Howard County, Texas.

Mrs. Noil M. Harvey,
Owner

Business services &

MESSENGER service Help the
youngsters; any small pactiagc,
letter, note, etc. 6c; from 8 a. m.
to n p. m.; pnone u

MRS. TERRY'S Laundry will do
your rouKh dry or wet wash ana
save you money; also family
bundles, finished, $1; first house
east of Shipley's Camp, W. 3rd
SL

9 Woman-- s rxmimn
PERMANENT Special Reduced

prices on our oil pcrmancnts;
guaranteed;Tonsor Beauty Shop,
120 Main St.. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11

iAA?rTK:r Kxnerieneed Dress
hand, Mrs. Terry's Laundry; first
House east ox arupicys i..nnm .

3rd St.
HOW would you like to own a cof

fee agency netting you tip to
first week? I'll send everything
you need on y

rlsk trial. New Ford sedangiven
as bonus. Details free. Albert
Mills, 320 Monmouth,
O.

WANTED Retail clothing sales
man ambitious to go Into busi-
ness for himself. Write P. H. Da-
vis Tailoring Co, DcpL EX--1,

Cincinnati.
MAN wantedto handle distribution

of famous Watkins Products in
Big Spring selling and serving
hundreds of satisfied customers.
Excellent opportunity for right
party. No investment Write J.
R. Watkins. Company, 70-9- 8 W.
Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

12 Help Female 12
SPECIAL work for married wom

en. Earn to $21 weekly and your
own dresses FREE. No canvass-
ing. Send dress size. Fashion
Frocks, Ino, Dept 6,

Ohio.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
HOUSEHOLD furniture for sola or

trade for a car. 407 2 Johnson.
FOR SALE Repossessed Frlgid--

alre and good used Frlgldalre.
Elton Taylor.

FOR SALE Fine baby buggy
practically new; iw; apartment
35, Camp Coleman.

22 Livestock 22
FOR SALE 4 gallon fresh Jersey

milch cow and ZS hens; apply
803 East lzth St.

23 Pets 23
TWO registeredwire hair fox ter-

riers! 2 month's old puppies: See
Dr. O. E. Wolfe, Veterinary,
1700 w. 4tn St Ph. ui

Miscellaneous
HOUSE trailer for sale cheap; 609

East 18th St
FACTORY built, house trailer com-

pletely equipped; built-i-n cabi-
nets, ice box, cook stove, two
beds; phone 1383 or 382. Dr.
Amos R. Wood.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- furnished apartment

wljh service porch; private en.
trance; Joins bath; close-In-; bills
paid ;call 1114W.

-- . -i . ... . .wWe.,revMvrM.iw ,J jaM4fAje
Vl - w - -

:jm--M

mlmlrmiHL. Bsawe,

rato: $1 forSV

givca.

Cincinnati,

Wanted

.Cin-
cinnati,

Ibsuo. over 5 line. Mo

rate Capital letter m

HOURS
; 11 A.M.

4P.M.

32 Apartments 32

rWO-roo- m furnished south apart-men- t;

adults' only; 800 Iflaln.

ONE furnished apartment; im
furnishedrooms;110 cmiamn,
Benton.

FURNISHED apartments coupie
only; bills paia; ciose in, v
4th St ..

FOR RENT Fiirntsnecs apan--

nieni; oiu uich h- -
THItEE-roo- m furnished or unfur

nished apartment; quiet men
tion, 2106 Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
rlean and cool; loiauoaieyn

ZT I
house; Q

suitabv ., Ja1
8th St; !

SG Ileuses
mTWf4-h!-t-nnm ftiniiahod

electric refrigeration;
for couple. ,307 N, W.
GovernmentJBolgats.

34 F?,1?8 34

NICELY iidijnfcrl-b- in
brick home: adlaccnt to Daui;
genUemcn preferred; garage If
dealrcd; call at 1300 Main or Ph.
322J.

IMtjML

9 RE.W'ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46

(OR SALE Three nice residences
on South Scurry at Also corner
lot at Fourth and Gregg; If In-

terested. Ph. 1174, Mrs. W. A.
Rlcker.

Wi havo many noir--i jj taie,-ij-

a list will be furnishedyou it yoa
are Interested in buying a home
In Big Spring. If you have prpp
erty for sale In Big Spring, we
solicit nn exclusive listing. R. L.
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg, or
Phone 449. J

FOR salo or trade modern
residence;paved street; 2 blocks
of school, Stamford, Texas;-- for
farm or residence In B'Spring;
Osborne O'Rcar,CRearBootery.

48 Farms & Ranches AS

tt)R SALE or trade ro farm;
clear; for clear property In Big
Spring. P. O. Box 1396. .

ONE of best four secUon ranches1
in country: $10 an acre; no, trade.
"Will sell 100 Hereford cows mar-
ket price; terms. List your city
property with me now. J. "B.
Pickle, Room 8, ReaganBldg.

HAVE some very desirable farms
and ranches most any slzo for
sale near Kerrvllle, Tesas Plenty. "deer and turkey. Also a nice cafcr
In Kerrvllle; practically new;
well located; doing a good busi-
ness: for sale or trade for a nice
home In B!g Spring.Call 8010F2V"D. B. Cox.

ScrewWorms

Hit ThisArea

Infection ReportedIn Sev
eral Counties;Control

Work Underway

Screw worms are.unusually bad
In several sections of-ei- coun--
ties in his district despiteprolong-
ed drouth. Joe Clayton, of the biA

- v vuivMiutvgJi jotuu uatuiuuj
Borden andMitchell countiesare

hardest hit by the worm infection
while stockmen In scattered areas
have reportedthe Infection la othiT
counties. ,

Sections which have been vMt'vL- -.
by heavy rainsaro more susoSRlT'
to worms, although infection is
more prevalent this year In dry
quarters than normally, slid Clay
ton.

r4
Chief trouble Is coming from

emasculation activities, reported
Clayton. In an effort to combatthis
source of Infection, he is demon-
strating an cmaculator which sev-
ers tho cord without breaking tho
skin. So delicate is the Instrument,
that It will snap a string between
two clgaret paperswithout b.rec.
Ing tho paper. Advantage of its
use, says Clayton, is that it leaves
no fresh blood or live flesh in
which screw worms work.

Screw worms come from a trrceli- -
Ish-blu- e fly with three black stripes
down its back. The 'fly has brown
spots wherewings Join to the body
but it is chiefly its greenish color
which setsit apart, from other fllos.

They, attack cuts, scratchesand
even pink eye, said Clayton, who
Is conducting a aeries of demon-
strations in control In this county.
He is also in charpA nf n rjtmtinlirn,-"-

against the worm in Borden, lw''cnon, jvnarowa, uaines, Martin,
Scurry,andDawsoncounties.

T3
VACATION CASH

Why be crampedfor cashon your vacation, wfaeayon may bor-
row on your car and pay back In small monthly paymentsT
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loan made to salarUfl men and womeu.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SERVICE '

SRf!TTWTTY PTNANfTR POMPANV
1 flATTTVO wnu,....! OS HMMtVI
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Chapter 26
XAUf AM HOUR

"And In the bourse nf the conver--
gallon you stole his clgaret case?
Hviton asKca.

This was preciselywhat Alf Dur-le- y,

belBff an expertpickpocket,had
done: hut having told the strict
truth for five minutes or so conse
cutively, he felt that a little dcvJa
tlon Into the realmsof Imagination
was now not only permissiblebut
highly desirable.

"Huvnor," ho said with great
earnestness,"swelp mo bob, when
tlin ymt) toff suddenly goes off
and leaves me mere,wnat uo i see
lylncr on tbo ciuund7 This 'ere
caui. Coa I jilcktd It up"
.Hylton laughed and dismissed

tho matter for the momentwith a
vnvo of his hand.

"Kovcr mind about that for the

Mr

'oops 'avlng I can

present," he "Read sir."
you've got. down, White, and see if
Durlcv agreeswltn JL"

Burley nodded
reading.

"What you do then?" Hylton
asked. "Go up to tho Court?"

"Up to the big 'ouse? No, that I
dlditt. Mister. I come straight into
Knderton, that'swhat I did, why
1 in oops 'avlng a pint be
fore eight, I can prove It"

-

"All right I daresay we can
check that" Hylton drew out one
of black cigars. "Kingup More
Chester, Sergeant,and tell to

I

'A'B$nMlmpmjJkmvHiC9mkT

jHE E957iaM-c9-7

lugubriously

5

Skilled Operators
In MODEKN

HAIB DRESSING
latest Equipment

.PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnie Mao Colbum
35. Snd. Ph. 658

J&jiATOli3
Cleaned and Repaired

Aoetylene electrio welding.
Work called for and deliver-
ed. Phone iSB, opposite Cole-
man Camp, day or night

PEUBIFOY-IIENDEHSO- tf

RADIATOR CO.

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
Auto Loans New Low

Rates '

Kinds Insurance
R. B. BEEDER INS; AGOY.
ieW..SrdSt Phono 631

TRADE MARK.
xegi$ieroa

5X0 EAST 3RD ST.

THE

IS A
AND WAS USED

BY COW THE
AND

A PION

IS WITH

AND THE ,

have a cell well have to
Keep you for the night, .

keep me Whsf--

fort"
"Technically on a of steal

by but seeIt doesn't
to If you behave

Help us."
Mr. Alfred Durlcv felt too ag

Ho him
self In a

until the police car
from Morechestcrto take him to
his night's freo

ON

AS
ON

ing
como

and
came

Tho had gone the
Inspectorbeganto talk. "Let's have
a look at that map of yours,White

whoro nro wo-- Flcldcn
tuge here: now then Mcldon Cot- -
tago to House, here's
obvious way to go, by road. How
far do you make It7"

"I reckon It Jnst about a

"I was In the a pint prove It"

said. out what rollo,

Alf
after the

did

was the

Jus
'em

203

All

I'll

ana

good Cot

the

"So does tho map, a shadeunder
If anything. How long would Dale

take to waiic a nuio.'"
"About a of an hour."
"Give him at the

outside. Ho left Fielden at
a to seven, when does he
arrived at Fcrney Houset '

"Sovcn o'clock or fivo past sir?1
"After half past, White."
Tho

I've those
times up pretty accurately. Mr.

got half an hour to ex
plain away Let's havean
other Ioqk at the map, wnere'stnat
side lane that runs up to the back
drive of the

"Here sir."
White shook his head. "It's off

his route, sir, that's
pusnea ths map away

and lit his cigar. "Well," ho said,
"Mr. Shipley may be able to ex
plain away that half hour and the
side lane all I can say
is I shall be very to
hear what the explanation Is.

"And look here. Sergeant," he
leaned over the table and waved
his cigar at Uie White, "It
isn't only the half hour
Just seo "how fits in. We
know .he doesn't know we
know it) that he had a row wltn
the old boy only last week, and
that as a result he was cut out of
the wlU It's a million to
one Burdett told him that, and
anyone who has lost
matter of sixty
an old man's spite is apt to feel a
trlflo sore. That gives us motive.

would know that Lums--
dalo would be out on a of
course; and moreover when old
Burdett went to the door and saw
his thero he hesi
tate to let him in. Opportunity.
And White, oh White, just think
about the clubs, how beautifully
clear it makes that

"Well I can't say I quite tumble
to it Inspector."

leaves his place
at a to seven. He knows
that his Uncle, whom he never
liked, hascut him out from
the will and so ruined all he was

to. He's
angry. He gets to the

Court just after seven and rattles
on the door, his stick behind his
back. The old man over

BvMlt
HOWDY, TEXANS, DO YOU THAT THE

CHUCK BOX USED VARIES BUT LITTLE

FROM THE ORIGINAL DESIGN? THE v

WAGON, COWBOYS HOME

WHEELS; TEXAS INSTITUTION
ATRAVELING

HOME OUTFITS

TRAIL RANGE. CHARLES

GOODNIGHT, TEXAS
CREDITED DESIGNS

BUILDING FIRST

CHUCK BOX.

ready;
Durley."

"What, guv'norl

charge
finding,

anything
yourseir

grieved contained
dignified Injured

lodging.
moment Surley

Fcrncy

always

Shipley
quarter
twenty minutes

Cottage
quarter

Sergeantwhistled.
"Exactly. checked

Shipley's
somehow.

Court?"

certain."
Hylton

business;
Interested

attentive
business.

Shipley
(though

entirely.

suddenly
thousandthrough

"Shipley
Monday,

nephew wouldn't

"Young Shipley
quarter

entirely

looking forward stone-col-

consuming

shuffles

KNOW

TODAY
CHUCK

1 1 JsgtiM 7 II

iet Ktf ; vow I

iMf; ' nr Iweals 6 v .
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tiradeCharts
Are Studied
As VoteIndex

Any Business ChangeLike
ly lo Hnvo Important

Political Effect
By BVIIOK rmcE

Chief of r Durrau, Washington
Many politicians are almost as

deeply Interestedin businesscharts

tho boll and opens the doora few
Inches.

" 'I say. Uncle, I want to have a
word with you and apologize about
the row tho other day.'

"Burdett mumbles somethingand
undoes the chain. They go Into the
Uttlo sitting room together.

"In tho room old Burdett whips
around on him. 'Sucking up to me
now to try and get the money
back, eh? Well you won't some
thing liko that and Shipley's con
trol snaps,out flics his stick and
out run tho old man's brains.

"Then with a rush ho begins to
realize things. Ho hasn't fingered
anything; no finger prints; but his
stick is what worries him. Ship
ley Isn't a iool, he keeps his head,
and there and thenho thinks of a
darnedclover trick. He spots those
heavy clubs up on the wall, stands
on a chair and gets, ono down; on
second thoughtshe brings the other
down too and hangsit on tho lower
nail. Then he takes one of them
and smears the end
of it In the generalmens on tho old
man's head hallo, what's up?"

The Sergeant had turned quite
pale.

'My God, sir." he said, swallow
ing hard, "you quite turned mo up
tho way you tell It"

"Not alee, ls.it? But I think It's
what ho did', and clever too, be-
cause wc never thought of looking
any fartherfor tho weapon at first
Then he picks up his stick and,
carrying it' carefully, goes out of
tho front door. Call It 7:20, no
more. Half way down tho back
drive he wipes tho end of his stick
in tho grass under the hedge no
one is going to find that"

(Copyright 1936, I,aurchce W.
Meyncyy)

A curious fact about Alice
White comes out, tomorrow.
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Little Marcella Llnehan, 4, Is shown here with her curls done up In the
new Jo tandon coiffure, Inspired by Gov. Alf M Landon's daugh-
ter. The halrdress was displayed at fall style show In Chicago.

(Associated Press Photo)

these days as In polls and political
war maps.

Even in economic
trends have their undeniablerela-
iohshlp to politics. After nearly

seven yearsof upsetand uncertain
ty, any material business change Is
bound to bring the politically-min- d

ed Instantly to the alert
tho facts of the present

case there Is little dispute. Not only
have various recognized business
Indices shown a decided upward
swing recently, but optimism about
tho immediate Is widespread.
In other words, business and poll-- !
tics in general sees at least a pos-

sibility that the election will be
held this year in the midst of some
thing a business boom.

What be result
Many things aro in

the answer. For In respect,as
In almost every 1936 presents
peculiaritiesof its own.

has that prosperity, in

NON,I SUPPOSE fOU'D UIKE TO
KWOW WHY X AM FOSN5"V? A
HEAH. IN "THE- "tW AWAY OP
THIS NFFWRIOUS BAND, INTHE HE"ART

OF

BSBBBBBBV

Nancy

ordinary times,

will tho poltlcal--
ly? Involved

this
other,

Held True In Past
Tho general rule in past years

been what-- !

AND

HIDE

f eHTPOSlNGrTTHHHy I You 'ah HOT a

WALKOUT

-

COIFFURE

B
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resembling

abounds,helps
power.

republicans made
days,

the
political philosophers,
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TJ. a PatentOlfloo
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ever measureIt the
party In

The a great
deal of that In the
and In Coolldge days. Every
where among

FREE
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AklD MY
YvrTH AN-- ,

A no3i ,
with T

IN WOOD A
VltTH I

ark
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"tfei ftrtt dialler K kaa W rce--
Mrnlced M ewe of the most effectlT
political emblems ever devised.

The theory la that when times
are good or getting better, the vot-

er hesitatesto makea change:that
he listens willingly to
about horses In the mid'
dla of the stream, and la not Im
pressed by that some
one else could doa better Job at

Two Sides
That is tho theory and the

of the past, and many of
tho of President Roose-
velt rely heavily on Its
ty this year. In effect, they believe
their pratlcal ground is
to reiterate on every possible oc
casion Mr. Roosevelt's own ques
tion to tho votersof 1931: "Aro you,

better off today than
you wero before the advent of tho
new deal?"

No one denied at tho time, and
no one has denied since, that this

strategy was a powerful
Influence In the clem
ocratlc victories of two years ngo.

As usual, however, there are two
sides to the argument.Those who
doubt whether the old rule will
work out so well In 1936 note the
following

In most past Instances, the pnrty
by a Issue

tins had the support of buslnrns.
That was not entirely true of the
democratsIn 1934, although It Is a
matter of record that some bust
ncss groups which wero friendly
or lukewarm toward the new deal
two years ago, aro openly agatnBt
It now.

Secondly, there Is the
that recovery

really beganIn tho summerof 1932,
and that Mr. election
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Roosevelt's

Sweet Dentist'

SAYS DR. HARRIS,
They Will False You

practically

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
219 Main St

Big Spring
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Surprise!

Office Hours,
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THE-
- CHIEF OF THE" BAND HAD v

FOAH THE-
- ESCAPE OF THl CHAP AND HI'S

TRANSPAWTATION HEAH, BY PLANE -TH- E-FELLOW

OFFAWED TO TAKE ME-
- WITH HIM

AND X ACCEPTED I H ATEP To RUN AWAY,
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With a chapT'd nevaweyenseen
SOME BLIQHTAW NAMED CLAUDE

Dilemma

PITTIMSTA1RE SO

Out The Blue

Inciting- -

mHH
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larded, rather than helped, a nat
ural return toward normal,

TherH 8M8 Argaa
Finally, the genuinenessof the

present upward trend Is denied by
some administration critics, who
suggest that continued unemploy
ment, an unbalanced budget and
high taxes cannot be reconciled
with any theory of a true recovery.

Along all of these lines the ap
plicability of the standing rule
about prosperity Is questioned
amongthose who argue that recent
economio developments can be
greatly discounted politically.

ARRANGED

It would be Instructive It some
statistical genius could determine,
after the votes nre counted in No--

aro
was

.. - .
situation In the re
sult

That, Is scarcely bo

cttsstotM add Ut ettifia their ft-a-

and their argutas; through
future yters.

TRUCKERS PLAN TRIP
TO FT. MEET

Howard county unit of the Vesast
Motor Transport association will
map plans for Joining In
motorcade to the state convention
In Fort Worth August 13-1- 6 In
regular weekly meeting Monday
evening.

Tentative plana for the trek trera
made last week but wero not peN
fected until after meetings
er West Texas chaptersalso Inter
ested In joining the trip. Amrmtp

vember, of these conflicting them units of Midland, Ward,
supposlllons correct and how Ector, Winkler, and RcevWcounty;
large part tho changedbusiness!

actually played

however. to J. D.

GETS NEW PLANE

Phillips returned
expected. Instead, the dopestersfrom Dallas with
will bo left to draw their own con--i :!ano, a Paylor cub.
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IiYMPId TRACK,
FIELD SUMMARY

BBRUN, Aug. 8 UP)-To- day's

pUiMle trck and field summar
ies:

DeeatMett 110-met-er hurdles:.
,, TIM heat won by Blnet, Bel-Stu-

1 seconds,776 points; nee
ded, Hatviff, Norway, 16.1, 762
points; third, Relnlkka, Finland,
M. 7M points.

Second heat won by Jack Par
ker. UnKed States. IS seconds, 829

1 Mints: second, Guehl,Switzerland,
16., 888 points; tnira, usanyi, iiun--i
Sry, 17.0, 691 points.

Third heat won by Bexcll, Swe
den, 16.0 seconds, 776 points; scc-n-d,

Flawczykr Poland, 16.4, 723
points; third, Tolamo, Finland, 16 6,

Me points.
Fourth heat won by Brasscr,

Holland, 182 seconds, 740 points;
second. Wenzel, Chile, 182, 629

points.
Fifth heat tied for first, Dahl

ren, Sweden, and Daellenbach,
Switzerland, each 16.3 seconds, 736
points; third, Bacsalmasl, Hungary,
18 4. 611 points.

Sixth heat won by Bob aark,
.United States, 10.7 seconds, 101

points;, second, Bonnet, Germany,
162, 749 points; third, Boulangcr,
Belgium, 192, 444 points.

Seventh heat won by Doltscheff,
Bulgaria, 16.3 seconds, 738 points;
second, Stoerzel, Austria, ICG, 710
points; third, Buehrer,Switzerland,
18 6, 698 points.
, Eighth heat won by, Glenn Mo-
rtis, United States,14 9 seconds, 946

points; second, Huber, Germany,
15.8 seconds, 804 points; third,
Xleln, Czechoslovakia, 17.3, 018
points.

Decathlon discusthrow won by
Olenn Morris, United States, 43 02
Meters. 141 feet 47-6-4 inch, 803
Mints; second, Guehl, Switzerland,
40.87 meters, 134 feet 2 87-6-4 inches,
WrpoiaU; third, Bacsalmasl,Hun- -

$1D0WN
"- - AND

1 PER WEEK

BUTS A COMPLETE

OUTFIT

COAT, SUIT,

DRESS, SHOES

HAT, Etc

Bf Barly, Plenty To

.Select From

When jem are ready for jroar

Ml Oattt yew W ifcro H paid
feA ..sadMerer bUssthe mosey.

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

jHoi tU

Easy

Verms

Hw O

jary, S8 64 meters, 130 feet 43-8- 4

lch, 701 points; fourth, Natvig,
Norway, 8969 meters, 189 feet
11 3 Inches, 699 points; fifth,
Brasser,Holland, 3945 meters,129
feet 4 3-- Inches, 095 points; sixm,
Bob Clark. United States, 39.39
meters,129 feet 2 63-6- 4 Inches, 693'
points; seventh. Bonnet, aermany,
39.16 meters,128 feet 6 49-6-4 inches,
C86 points; eighth, Jack Parker,
United States,39.11 meters,128 feet
3 51-0-4 Inches, 685 points; ninth,
Bexel. Sweden, 3883 meters, 127
feet 4 49-6- 4 inches, 677 points;
tenth, Relnlkka, Finland, 38.61
meters, 126 feet 8 7-- Inches, 670
points.

Other performances; Flawczyk,
Poland, .30.38 meters, 125 fect
6 29-3-2 inches, 662 points; Dolt-
scheff. Bulgaria, 3825 meters, 125
feet 5 15-1- 6 Inches, 660 points, Dahl- -
gren, Sweden, 38.00 meters,124 feet
10 29-6- 4 inches, 655 points; Wen-
zel, Chile, 37.11 meters, 121 feet
9 3-- inches, 628 points; Buehrer,
Switzerland, 36.43 meters, 119 feet
6 17-6-4 inches, 609 points; Csanyl,
Hungary, 3586 meters, 117 feet
7 27-3- 2 inches, 503 points; Huber,
Germany, 35 46 motors,'' 116 feet
4 2 inches, 682 points; Sterzel,
Austria. 35 33 meters, 115 feet
10 31-3-2 Inches, 678 points; Tolamo,
Finland, 34-3-6 meters, 112 feet
8 25-3- 2 Inches, 652 points; Daellen
bach, Switzerland, 31.18 meters, 108
feet 10 21-0- 4 inches, 620 points;
Blnet, Belgium, 26 87 meters,88 feet
1 67-6-4 Inches, 363 points; Boulan--j
ger, Belgium, 2520 meters, 82 feet
8 9-- inches, 324 points.

Total points after seven eyents
Morris 15,941; Claik G.705; Parker
5,602; Guehl 6,333; Brasser 5,317;
Dahlgrcn 5,044; Plawczyk 8,037;
Bonnet 6,012. -

400-met- relay trials (first two
Qualify for finals)

First heat won by united states
(Jesso Owens, Ralph Metcalfe, Foyi
Draper.Frank Wykoff) 40 seconds;
(equals world record set by United
Statesin 1932); second, Italy, 41.1;
third, Japan; fourth, South Africa;
fifth, Austria; sixth Finland.

Second heat won by Holland
(Bocrsma, Van Bcvcrn, Bcrgcr,
Osendarp) 41.3 seconds;second,Ar
gentina, 41.9; third, Hungary;
fourth, Great Britain; fifth,
France; sixth,

Third heat won by Germany
(Neckermann, Borchmeyer, Gill'
melster, 41.4; second,
Canada, 41.5; third, Sweden; fourth,
Switzerland.

Women's er relay trials
(first three qualify in each heat)

First heat won by United States
(Harriett --Bland, Annette Rogers,
Betty Robinson and Helen Steph
ens) 47.1 seconds; second,Canada,
48.0; third, Holland, 48.4; fourth,
Austria.

Second heat won by Germany
(Albus, Krauss, Dolllnger, Derf- -

feldt) 46.4 seconds (new world rco--l
ord); second, Great Britain, 47.5;

Italy, 486; fourth, Yugo
slavia; fifth, Italy.

1,600-met- er relay (first two
qualify for finals)

First heat won by United States
(Harold Cagle, Bob Young. Eddie
O'Brien, Al Fitch) 3:13 0; second,!
Hungary 3:17.0 third, Poland;
fourth, Japan.

Second heat won by Great Bri
tain (John Powell, Godfrey Ram--
pllng, William Roberts, Arthur
Godfrey Brown) 3:14.4; second,
Sweden 3:14 6; third, France.

Third heat won by Germany
(Helmut Hamman, Friedrich von
Stulpnagel, Harry Volgt, Rudolf
Harblg) 3:15 0; second, Canada
(Marshall Llmon, Phil Edwards,
BUI Johnny Loaring) 3:150;
third, fourth, South Africa.

3,000-met- er final
won by Volmari Iso-Holl-o, Finland,
9:033 (new Olympic record; bet
ters former marker of 9:14 6 made
by Iso-Hol- lo in 1932) second,Kaarlo
Touminen, Finland, 9:063;

l.

2.95 3.95
tfttl

u I DOBBS CROSS COUNTRY, $5 I
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Tbt only Dobbs batat Mcrtdlti especially togit

your wardrobe tbt privilege of possessingan extra
bat by "Dobbs. Cross Country it typically Dofcbx

jfct that it introduces new crown dttail and boasts

universal becomingneu and wcarahlity. All colon.
Ull beadskes. Qlbcr Dobbs bats, fTJMto $20.00.
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DatesSetFor
Golf Tourney

Women To Play Over
Country Club Courso

Hero Sept. 17-2-0

At a meetingof the women'sgolf
association Friday! committees
were named to make plans for tho
annual women'scountry club tour
ney Sept. 17-2-

Mrs. Chtis. Worley and Mrs
Theron Hicks were put In charge
of the arrangements committee,
and Mrs. Oble Brlstow and Mrs.
Ralph Rtx were named on the
rplze committee. Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett and Mrs. J. Y. Robb will have
charge of ontertalnment.

Following tho business meeting,
twelve golfers took part in blind
hole play, won by Mrs. Hicks. Mrs,
Rlx won a prize for having the
least numberof putts.

HOW THEY'

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Tct

New York 69 34 .670
Cleveland ..... 59 48 31

Chicago 58 48 .517
Detroit 57 49 JS38
Boston 54 63 .505
Washington 52 63 .495
Philadelphia 36 68 ,310
St Louis 37 69 .349

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St Louis 61 40 .615
Chicago , 60 41 .591
New York 59 45 .567
Pittsburgh 63 60 .515
Cincinnati 49 63 .480
Boston 48 65 .460
Philadelphia 69 64. .379
Brooklyn 39 64 .379

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS
New York 4, Philadelphia 0.
Detroit 9--5, St Louis 0.

Boston 0, Washington2,
Chicago 9, Cleveland 7.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS
New York 3, Philadelphia 2.
St Louis 11, Cincinnati 4.
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2.
Boston 4, Brooklyn 2.

Detroit Tigers, Browns
Divide Double-Heade- r

DETROIT, Aug. 8. Iff1) The De
troit Tigers defeated theSt. Louis
Browns 9-- 7 here today in the first
game of a doubleheader,but the
Hornsby forces came back to take
the nightcap, lQrO, behind the nine
hit pitching of Earl Caldwell and
Elon Hogsett

Tommy Bridges, with plenty of
help from GeraldWalker, survived
early inning blasts to last until
the Browns chased him in the
fourth, when Sorrell succeeded
him. Roxie Lawson finished.

Walker drove in seven of the
Tigers' runs. He doubled in the
eighth with the bases full to give
Detroit the game. The Tigers
marked up their first tally in tho
first frame when the outfielder
homered, and Walker came
through with anotherin the fourth

First game:
St Louis 013 303 0007 12 0
Detroit 103 200 03x 9 12 1

Batteries Thomas and Hemsley;
Bridges, Sorrell, Lawson and Hay-wort- h.

Second game:
St Louis 000 00017210 9 3
Detroit 001101200510 1

Batteries Caldwell. Hogsett und
Hemsley; Rowe, Lawson, Sullivan
and JHyatt, Hayworth.

Matty Bell Wins
Matty Bell, popular Southern

Methodist University football coach,
won out In The Herald's all-st- ar

coach poll by a margin of four
votes over Francis Schmidt of
Ohio State. .Results of the na
tional poll will be announcednext
week and three coaches namedfqr
tho all-st- gume in Chicago Sept

Alfred Dompert, Germany, 9.07.2;
fourth, Martti Matllalnen, Finland,
9:09; fifth, Harold Manning, United
States,9:11.2; sixth, Axel Larsson,
Sweden, 9:16.6; seventh, Wolde--
mars Wlhtols, Latvia; eighth, Glen
Dawson, United States;ninth, Willy
Heyn, Germany; tenth, Joe Mc--
ClUskey, United States.

PHILIPS H0LD6
TOURNEY LEAD

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, having
scored 710 points In seventeen
rounds, Js still far In the lead In
the Point Golf Tournament for
women at the country club.

one hundred and thlrly-flv- o

paints behind in second place Is
Mrs. Harry stalcup. She scored
her 675 points In twenty-fou- r

rounds. Mrs. Chas. Worley has
scored 618 points in twenty-fou- r

rounds.

New York Giants Bent
Out Philadelphia, 3--2

PHILADELP1HA, Aug. 8. UP)
Carl Hubbell pitched eight-h- it ball
to aid the New York Giants in de-
feating the Philadelphia Phillies,

2 here Saturday,
BurgessWhiteheadbatted across

tho winning run In the seventh
frame. Chuck Klein, with a dou
ble In the third inning, accounted
for both tho Philadelphia runs
when he hit with Lou Chiozza and
JoseGomez on the sacks.

Chlozza was the only Phil to
touch Hubbell for move than one
blnglc, the center fielder comlnc
tnrougn witn two one-ba-se blows.

Ott tripled In the oponlng frame
to mark up the first run and Jim-
my Ripple put him acrosswith a
single. All tho blows camo off Joe
Bowman, who gavo up 10 hits.
New York ... 200 000 1003 10 0
Philadelphia . .002 000 0002 7 1

Batteries Hubbell and Mancusb;
Bowman and Wilson.

Olympic CoachesGet
Another Broail-Sid- c

BERLIN, Aug. 8. UP) Charging
mat pontics influenced revision of
tho American sprint relay team
lineup, Marty Gllckman,Now York
Jewish boy who was left off the
quartet with Sam Stoller of Cin-
cinnati, today fired a blast aimed
at tho American Olympic coaching
stair.

Wlillo sitting in the press box
viewing tho United States' xecord--
cqualllng victory In the trials.
Gllckman said:

"The heats failed to show the
necessityfor shaking up tho line
up alter Stoller and myself long
practiced tho stick-wor- k. We did
not know until this morning's con-
ference with Head Coach Robcrt--
son Just who would run. It looks
like pontics to us."

Asiceu to elaborateon nis charge,
Gllckman said tersely:

iromu ens innuence looking out
for Southern Callfornians.

Ho leferred to Dean Cromwell,
a memberof Robertson'sstaff, and
track coach at the University of
Southern California, Both Foy
Draper and Frank Wyrokk, who
ran today, arc his former pupils.

Tcxon Oilers Nose Out
McCamey Saturday,7--6

McCAMEY, Aug. 8 Despite'the
sensationalhitting of Warner, who
came through with five for five
and drove In four runs, the Texon
Oilers nosed out McCamey here
Saturday, 7--

Slim Harris went to Pell's rescue
to win out after the homellngs had
tallied thrice in the ninth period,

Brown led the victors attack
with four hits in five trips.
Texon 302 020 0007 13" 2
McCamey 000 200 1036 17 0

Batteries Feel, Harris and Bar- -

bee; Johnson and Windham.

Baseball Federation
Is Formed At Berlin

BERLIN, Aug. 8. UP) With 16
nations in addition to Hawaii reg
istered as charter members, the
first world's International baseball
federation was completed today.

Honorary presidents of the fed
eration are to be picked from the
United States and Japan. Frank
Matsutaata, Japanesesports lead
er, was namedexecutive secretary-treasure- r,

and Dlnty Dennis, sports
editor of the Miami, Fix, Herald,
was named assistant secretary.

International headquarters will
be in Miami for the next four
years.

PARKER VICTOR
AT MEADOW CLUB

SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y.. Aug. 8.
UP) Frankie Parker,
Spring Lake, N. J., star, won the
Meadow club's invitation tennis
tournament for the third straight
year today when he defeated hls
doubles partner, GregoryMar.gtn of
Newark, N. J., 1-- 6-- 6--2, 6--0 In
the final match.

The victory gave 'Parkeroutright
possession of tho coveted tennis
tfoph.r, valued ut close to $1,000.

Footwear

for Autumn

Pictured here ia one of the
newestof the fall shoes that
have arrived for Autumn
wear. It is a Fashion Flex
suede that comesin choice of
Black, Burgundy, Green and
Grey. The saddle andheel
are of Black Patent Tho
toe and heel are square. See
this

p4sho

charming number.

7.50

AMMVJIYVMMl T
Kcbcnc Of CrAlltreAMX

BOSTON, Aug. 8. UP Danny
MacFaydcn entto the rescueof
rookie Gautreaux to save a tame
from the Brooklyn Dodgers, win
ning 4--2, despite the fact that the
Bees were outhlt, 11--8.

Van Linglo Mungo was driven
from tho hill by a two-ru- n outburst
on the part of the Bees and Jeff
coat finished,
Brooklyn 000 000 2002 11 0
Boston ....,..,021 001 00X 4 8 1

Batteries: Mungo, Jeffcoat and
Bcrres; Gautreaux,MacFaydcnand
Lopez.

Vernon Kennedy Stops
Late Cleveland Rally

CLEVELAND, Aug. 8. UP) Ver-
non Kennedy stopped a threaten-
ing Cleveland rally in the ninth
frame to chalk up his fourteenth
victory of the year as tho White
Sox defeated the Indians,9-- here
Saturday.

Although touched for 15 base
blows, he proved better in tho
pinches than did George Blaehold
er, who lasted the route for Cleve
land.
Chicago 000 140. 0409 14 1
Cleveland ....002 120 0027 15 0

Battorlos Kennedy and Sewell:
Harder, Blaeholderand Sullivan.

The Week
(CONTINUED PROM fAOB I

and Indicated that tho rate
proposition stood pat for the
timo being, to say the least B.
N. Wagener,who filed the con-
test petition, explainedthat he
was supporting the bond Issue
but opposed the tax increase
because nn expected Increaseof
valuations of tho district to
three millions would have the
effect, ho sold, of bringing In
about $5,000 additional taxes.
He further argued that eight
centsmore tax for tho Interest
and sinking fund would finance
tho building over a five-ye- ar

period. Trusteeshod chosento
finance the new construction

' quickly out of maintenance.
Thus the second richest district
In the entire county has Its
troubles.

in a very snort time, Just a
montti to De exact, the third an--
nuai cowboy reunion and rodeo will
do in progress ncre. conceived as
the premier Labor Day attraction
of West Texas, the affair has ex
perienced continued growth and
patronage.Today it is perhapsthe
biggestsingle entertainmentattrac-
tion the city has.-Lik- e other such
ventures, it is dependentupon co
operativesupportand concertedad'
vertising.Individuals can aid great
ly in boosting teh show, and in
turn, boosting the city.

Big Spring still enjoys a good
reputation as a businesstown.
Several new businesses defi-
nitely have been located here
In the past few weeks and
months. Each day brings sev-

eral inquiries from others wish-
ing to operate their cconcerns
In this city. Perhaps,this is not
without a reason. If outsiders
see a future for the place, resi-
dents ought not to be blind to
Its opportunities.

II as many as 3,000 votes are
polled in the forthcoming run-of- f
primary on August 22, it will be a
surprise. The second democratic
primary Is apt to be as devoid of
Interest as the first was packed
with It With no contested state
races capable of exciting great in
terest, drawing power of the polls
Is left to local contests.To datenot
much enthusiasmhas been worked
up over any of them.

Designation of Big Spring as a
stop on the Chatterton air derby
which will precede the nationalair
races at Los Angeles on September
4 was secured at a cost of about
$250. This is solely for the purpose
of publicizing the municipally own
ed airport News stories of the
derbyunder a Big Spring date line
will fix Big Spring in the minds of
aviators as the West Texasstop
ping place for aircraft, it Is hoped,
It would do no harm if the port
properties were tidied for the
event

The city's police radio transmit
ter Is in working shapeand may go
Into service soon. Tests last week
proved satisfactory. While the ap
paratus was being tried out a man
came ln.to the station andwanted
to get In touch with one of the offi
cers. In less than three minutes the
officer was on the line. However
valuable the equipmentmay be for
aiding local police combat crime
and disturbances,it may have an
even more Important role if plans
materialize.The idea Is this make
it a central clearing house for
broadcastingpolice information In
this section of West Texas.

Zioncheck
(DONTIKDZO rKOM PAOS 1

"

year-ol-d representative.
Inquest Friday

County Coroner Otto It Mlttle--
stadt Immediatelypronounced the
death apparently a case of suicide
but said an Inquest would ba held
next Friday,

xiadeau said Zioncheck visited
rhls bed-ridd- mother an hour be
fore the tragedy and attempted
unsuccessfullyto Induce her to eat
a peach.

The brother-in-la-w related, how
ever, that Zioncheck rocently had
been despondentpartly because he
thought many of his friends had
betrayedhim and also because of
his mother's health.

CoronerMlttlestadt said the note
readi

"My only hope In life was to
Improve the condition of an un
fair economlo system that held no
promise to thosethat all the wealth
or even a ceot efcaaae to

PMPfS 1r viye let Hve t -

FDRTo
rcoirniroxD mow pan i

ping for talks with Governors
Floyd B. Olson and Phillip La Fol
lette.

On Trip Until September
From that area he will proceed

to Iowa. A tentative Itinerary
then calls for a slow trip eastward,
during which he will meet the gov
ernors of Illinois, Indiana, Michi
gan, Ohio and Kentucky.

The presidentwill bo on tour un
til Sept 10 or 11. He has Insisted
the tour will be al
though ho addedthat on return he
might paint a word picture of con-
ditions as he found them for the
benefit of the country.

Before he heads back to Wash
ington or Hyde Park, Mr. Roose-
velt will stop for a day In Char-lott- o,

N. C, where he hasa speak-
ing engagement

The president will leave Hyde
Park tomorrow night, arriving in
Washington Monday morning. Ho
wilt be there only two or three days
before returning toHyde Park.

Dry Spell
(CONTINUED FROM PAQK 1

pects for a good cotton crop while
most of the tight land cotton is in
a badway at tho presenttime. Only
blessing is that worms have been
held in check by the dry weather,
too.

Most favored sections this year
are around Knott in Howard coun
ty through to Brown in Martin
county, around Ackerly, near Vin-
cent, in the sandy section to the
northeast and immediately west
and slightly south.

Martin county, predominantly a
farming section in the northern
part, faces best prospects in four
years. Dawson county, west farm-
ing county in this section, is look-
ing toward its peak harvest in as
many years. In fact, Itjs the first
real crop Dawson county has had
in that period of time.

Demo Group
(Continued Prom Page 1)

Is justified."
The resolution in effect under

took to read President Rooseevlt
and nt Garner out of
the democraticparty and to deny
heir right to use the party name

and symbol.
Texan On Committee

It was drafted by a committee of
which former Gov. Joseph B. Ely
of Massachusetts was chairman.
Other committee members were
Bainbridge Colby and Henry
Breckenrldgeof New York; Gra
ham Wright, Georgia; JosephW.
Bailey, Jr., Texas; R. Contee Rose,
Maryland; J. Evetts Haley, Texas,
and Reed.

"Tho underlying purpose of the
conference," the declaration said.
"was to review the situation In
which the democratsof the nation
who still conceive themselves to be
loyal to the historio democratic
party, and attached to tls time--
honored principles, find themselves
In view of the new deal or Roose
velt party's apostasyto democratic
principles, both in tbe measure
which it has enacted, and the de
signs which it harborsand propos-
es to carry itno effect should it pre
vail in the approachingelection,

Highway 9 Sector
Is Accepted By
State Department

i

The state highway department
Saturday formally acceptedall of
highwayNo. 9 north through How-
ard and Martin counties to the
Dawson county line from the con-
tractors.

Federal bureau of roads has
threatened to withhold acceptance
unUl gasoline pumpsare moved off
the street line within the city limits
of Big Spring.

The road was completed a "week
ago and traffic between Big Spring
and Lamesahas been traveling on
a surfaced road since then.

S. C. Dougherty, resident high'
way engineer, said it would require
abouta week to complete estimates
on the job. When this is done, it Is
probable that all highway work in
the county will have been complet
ed since no bids have been asxea
on any part of highway N6. 1 or
on No. 9 south between me new
pavementand the city.

I'

LAMESA SCHOOLSTO
OPEN ON SEPT. 7TH

LAMESA, Aug. 8 (Spl) Lamesa
schools will open for tbe 1930-3- 7

term on September7, it was voted
here by the board of trustees.

Basedon the scholasticcensus a
excess of 1,200 and a large number
of transfers, prospects are that
more than 1,400 pupils will bo en'
rollod in the schools this year.

Buildings have undergoneminor
repairs and several thousand new
text books havebeen received from
the state.

FRANCE PROHIBITS
SHIPMENT OF WAR
MATERIALS TO SPAIN

(Copyright 1936 By The Associated
Press)

PARIS, Aug. 8. The French gov
ernment prohibited today all ex-
ports of war materials tq Spain.

The decision was announced, in
a communique after a late meeting
of Premier Blum's cabinet with
President' Lebrun attending.

Included In the ban were unarm
ed airplanes.

An optlmlstio note marked the
announcementwhich said tbe fa-
vorable nature of replies to
France's appeal for a

pledge from European
powers gave reason to hope that
fear of isteFMttoMl oasaHear

July Primary
BroughtOut

. Record.Vote
Total 50,000 Larger Than

PreviousPolls; Results
CanvflBsed

AUSTIN, Aug. 8. UP) Tho state
democratic executive committee s
official tabulation today showed
that the total vote In the first pri
mary July 25 was moro than 50,000
larger than In any previous elec-

tion in Texashistory.
O. S. Lattlmore, unopposed for re--

nomlnatlonto the court of criminal
appeals, received 1,071,372 votes.
The old record was set in the first
primary two years ago when Pre-
siding JudgeW. C. Morrow of that
court was given 1,018,861 votes.

James V. Allred won renomlna-
tion as governor with 26,600 votes
more than a clear majority over
four opponents. Allrcd's total was
553,219. United StatesSenatorMor
ris Sheppard,who had five oppo
nents, amassed010,293 votes.

Ernest O. Thomspon, seeking re
nomination as railroad commis
sioner, lacked 9339 votesof getting
a majority over four opponents.
Thompson's opponent In the run
off primary two weeks hence is
Frank S. Morris of Dallas, who fin
ished 11,000 votes aheadof former
State Senator Carl C Hardin of
Stephenvllle.

The results;
United States Scnatqr; Morris

Sheppard610,293: Guy B. Fisher
89,215; Richard C. Bush 37,842;
JosephH. Price 45,919: Joe II.
Eagle137,618; J. Edward Glenn 28,--
314. Total vote 954,628.

Governor: James V. Allred 553,--

219; E. Pierce Brooks 33,391 F. W.
Fischer 145,877; Tom F. Hunter
239,640; Roy Sanderford81,170. To
tal vote 1,053,117.

Lieutenant Governor: Walter F.
Woodul 1,068,429.

Attorney General: William Mc--
Craw 1,008,388.

Chief Justice: C. M. Cureton. I.--
069,223.

Associate Justice: Richard Crltz,
1,068,641.

Criminal Appeals Court: O. S.
Lattlmore 1,071,372.

Railroad Commissioner: Ernest
O. Thompson 461.413: Carl C. Har
din 161,547; Frank S. Morris 172,-56- 1;

H. O. Johnson 113,lllr Good-so- n

Reiger 33,871 Total vote 042,-50- 3.

comptroller: George H. ShoD--
pard 604,113; Sam Houston Terrell
199,820; Walter Walton Covington
iioi; vote 909,457.

Land Commissioner: John W.
tiawKins 402,970; William H. Mc--
uonaia 030,625. Total vote 033,595,

ireasurer: Garland Adair 12H- -
874; CharleyLockhart 608,975; Har-
ry Hopkins 210,927. Total vote
949,976.

aiaie superintendent: A. A. Put
BUIlock 383,269; L. A. Woods 577,-944-.

Total vote 961.213.
Agricultural Commissioner: Geo.

a. Terrell 355,426; Kal Scgrlst 119.
148; J. E. McDonald 319,447; Cliff
uay, 131,623. Total vote 925,744,

uinciai returns In state aena--
torlal races in which there were
contests follow:

Third: W. W. Glass 12.763: John
S. Reddltt 9,849; K. P. Glass 6,162.

Eighth: A. M. Aiken. Jr. 14.668:
R. H. Good 9,343

Twelfth: Vernon Lemons 8.089:
L. W. "Pete" Harris 8,037; Will M.
Martin 5,537; W. M. Tidwell 3.640.

Thirteenth: Dr. William R. New
ton 15,718; J. B. Ford 11,407; Doss
Hardin 8,747 (Ford has withdrawn
from runoff).

Fourteenth: Albert Stone 9549:
J. Alton York 7,115; E. M. Crow
4500.

Twentieth: Houghton Brownlee
22,467; John W. Hornsyb 10,583.

rfSSP1' jF

KNOX
Famous Vagabond

v

t v

MADE BY KNOX

: J.
lLWt; W. A.BmmmK m, A.
Twe4y I.T1T.

Twenty Fourth; WMswir
Collie 23,944; Harry Tom KlnJ
313: Y Xj. Thomason7,02t.

Twenty Sixth: J. FrankUn8pl
19.809: Pat Jefferson. 112121
Dwver 9.847: Robert Burnett l55'4.

Twenty Seventh: H. L. Wtafleld
20,694; B. F. Berkeley, 14,824.

Thirty First: Clint a Small M,--
005; Curtis Douglas 24,393.

MAN DIES AND WffE
INJURED IN BLAZE

CLEBURNE, Aug. 8, UP) Rupert
Hlgglns died and his wife was
burned seriously early today when
flames razed their Cleburne hbme.

Inhaling flames caused the death
of Hlgglns, 50, a Santa Fo railroad
snltchman. He managedto Jump
out a rear window beforo ho suc-
cumbed.

Mrs. Lola Hlgglns syffercd burns
as she fled through tho front of
tho house to safety. A blazing
floor covering,scorched her feet.

Heat of the blaze overcame three
firemen and another received
burns.

z

SEPT. 7 OPENING DAY
FOR STANTON SCHOOL
STANTON, Aug. 8. tSpl) W. a

Glartner, superintendent of the
Stanton schools, said that the'
school term would be opened h$ro
Sept 7. i

At tbe presenttime thefaculty Is
shy two members,butGlnzener said
appointmentswere.expcctedshort-ly-.

The buildings,haTe undergone
repairs in recent weeks. -

Glazerier will be servingTils first
tcim as bead of Uie Stanton
schools, tuccccdlng A. M. Llramer
who acceptedthe suptrlntendency
of tho Fredericksburg schools:
Glozcncr was principal prior to hie
promotion.

THREE COUPLESARE
UNITED IN MARRIAGE

IN ONE CEREMONY
.' '. -

Three couples were united In
marriage by Rev. A. A. Chapman,
pastor of the West Side 'Baptist
church. In a triple ceremony per
formed hero Saturday evening.

Those married in the largest sin''.
gie ceremony on record hero were:
J. R. Nix and Miss Evelyne Park'
hill, Walter Wright and Miss Thel-m- a

Stewart and Frank Merworth
and Miss Ruby McNew, All gave
Big Spring as their home except
Miss McNew, who listed her resi-
denceas Ackcrley.

o

HOTEL AT STANTON
BEING REMODELED

STANTON, Aug. 8. (Spl.) The
Stanton hotel, managed by Mrs,
J. H. Zimmerman, is undergoing
extensive remodeling. The east
porch has been replaced by porti-
cos on that side andflower beds.

Front of tho "
building Is to be

entirely lemade. The interior also
will be renovated.

FEAB GANG WAB
NEW YORK, Aug. 7. (UP) A

former partner in vice of the mil-
lionaire Charles (Lucky) Luciano
was slain today on an East fiido
Btreet, convincing police that u
gang war of major proportion1waa
in the making.

SPKCIAL DIVIDEND
NEW YORK. Aug. 8. UP) Direc

tors of Tide Water Oil Go., today
declared a special dividend of 55
centsa share on the common, pay
able Aug. 19 to stock of record
Aug. 18. The last pcyment was 50
centsOn May 1L

e
TIGER-BOMBE- R GAME'

The T&P diamond will be the
scene of a gamo today between
the Mexican Tigers and the Brown
Bombers.

Popeye Cruz will start on the
hill for tho Tigers.
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FIFTH AVENUE
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"T PACKiUtf?

Wad it In your pocket , v . cram It into
your grip . . . wear it any way you wish
. , . you lust can't keep it from looking
Smart It's the best liked hat among out
of doors men.

The Knox Vagabond comes In varied
hades of brown, blue and grey,

Albert MFteherCqt
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